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A Tour 

Abroad

/ V.

" fSratn. apac* wrlUn who sat ibelr 
latennatlOQ from bnr«au boada ba*i 

1 'bm tolUBK Amaricana that condl- 
' ttosa in EngUiuS are atMdUjr Impro-

- IBS. Bpac« *ritara for Wg papan ael- 
4em if ever come In costact with the

- maaaea ■ parUcnlarty the tahorlna 
taaaaM—the claaa that nflecta the

. heart and aoul of a aaUoo. Tbla op
timum U not ahareal by the man who 

' tuna with hU handa. The Kngliah 
lahorinc claaaea are dlaaatUfled and 
the npper claaaea are unaaay. Tbla la 
apsarant to any man who takca the 

. bvoble to mingle with both claaaea. 
A gtroDg CDtrent of nnreat la ranning 
tbnngh the aocial and e<-nDomle fab- 
He of the naUoD. Aa 
the altttaUon. England la laboring In 
her induatrlai dialreaa like a water-

- logged craft In a heavr 
Bualneaa Barometer railing Rapidly

Doling the amt qoarter of the pree- 
' 'OBt year Bagland'e national rcvenoe 

deHlned raora than JlM.ooo.ooo. as 
. -eeoipared with tha aame period last 

year, and her foreign 
S7M.eeO.000 m aU montlu. while 
par cent per 1.000 of her population U 
oat of employment. Add to these Bg- 

' era im.OOO.OM Paul lo the
ployed In (he form of government 
di& and you have a preity fair-idea 
of the heavy bnrden the natkm U 
carrying. In France where InBatlon 
haa driven the franc down to 72 for 
the dollar unemployment nina 
aa .80 per cent pey 1.000 of popnla- 
Una. and many Idle English pension-

- an have moved to France where the 
, eoet of living la low. Our eaporta to

Baglaad. Oennany aad lUly for the 
aadlng Jane 80th, more than half 

«t.which wen taken ^ OrOet BUteU, 
inereaaed 7880.000.000. while oor Im- 
pairta from tbeee countrtea. more than 
half of which came trom Oreat Brit- 

' Bla. decraaaed 8104.000.000. Before 
war the trade bklaace with Ibigland 

. against us. Since the war pur 
balance against J5X

trade balances U diracOy 
traceable to Bogland’a Induatrlai do- 
pnaaion and her increasing dapeO' 
d«Bce upon America and other na- 
(Iona for coal to operate her eaaentlal 
^BStriea. The aharea of many tea- 
tUe corporatlona In Manchester are 
eeUlng considerably below par and 
many other. Indnatrias report hoary 

• loeaea for the cnrrent year, 
conllnue to pile up an

Gallon Team 

Meets Locals 

Here Tonight
First Basket Ball Game ol 

Season to be Played this 
Evening when Ford Out
fit bucks Gabon National 
Guards.

It Is expected that a real fast gi 
of basketball will be sUged tonight 
In Hamilton Hall when the Ettaaell 
and Reynolda Ford team meets the 
Oallott .Vatlonal Guards. The tilt will 
bcHn at 8:00 o'clock.

The OuaVda are aald to be a 
bunch and. they wUI no doubt give the 
local boya a run tor Ugh score. OS 
(be other hand the Ford team has had 
op of players that have won recognl 
tloB on the school teams In the past 
year or two.

Fans who are Iniereated In basket 
ball will no doubt find tbe game to- 
Digbt one of the moat Intereetlng of 
tbe season and ohonid plan to conw 
early.

The linenp to as follows:
Fete l«naad. center.
"Pinkie" Becker, r. f.
Donald Becker. L f.
Hllto. r.' g.
.ftoscve Sheely. I. g.

EMmiM.
WhaUver eetloa the county

Cemmlasloaere an* the Village ef 
(lotole ere te take teward the >m- 
peevement ef Trux ctreet ehevid 
be eerried out wHhIn the next 
week on ecBouirt of the heavy 
Irafflo that la te come ever this 
read during the month «f Dacam- 
bar.

We ere almeet convinced that 
should any read olflclal. state or 
county, travel ever theea mud 
holes, that he wdbid at ence^

make this impaaeable street pass
able. Thg Improvement has been 
lagging for weok^ even months.

; seems that peo
ple will have to disband thair 
eenvsyance. whether It be auto
mobile or buggy and WALK into 
town.

Porhape If the citiaono thould 
make • drive and raise funds for 
the purchaao of crushed atone 
and ether materlale. and pay half 
ef (he labor, the ofrieials in whose 
hands this Improvement lies would 
make oomo effort to sao the pro
ject through.

And yet there It some talk 
down at Columbus of Increasing 
the gae tax to double the present 
tax. Oh, that soma ef these 
highway officials and lawmakera 
had te travel over Trux street 
Just one time.

feoY. Mente Secret Syndicate Gains 

to Speak at Control of A. C. & Y. 
CofCMeet

Monthly Dinner Will Be 
Given Tuesday, Dec. 7i 
itizens Invited.

The Qoxt Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet will be held Tuesday. Dec.7. 
In thv Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
roomx It will be served by Mrs. Frank 
Uavix und she saye It's to I) 
chicken supper Ibis time.

The • ommlttee in charge. Rev. J. W. 
Miller. J I.. Judsou and Chas. Brown 
stale iha( (hts Is to be a community 
affair unci every i’ublU- SpirKed CIt 
toeii lx Invited to auond locludlRg the 
members ' of Civic bodies and the 
ftaak Walton League

The speaker of (he evenlnx is Rev. 
Mente of Shiloh who always has some
thing Inter-sting to say. The price Is 
Me p-T plate. Have your change 
ready when the committee calls 
you. liemember this meeiiug Is open 
to all

CHURCH REOECORATEO -

ELECT OPFICERB

Plymouth Chapter No. 118 Royal 
Arch Masons elected (be following of- 
fleera for the enanlng year. They wlU 
be Installed a( the regular meeting.

Chaa. A. BaBar. H. F. 
a. B. Bacbraak. King.
D. E. Bushay, Scribe, 
cunt Bourwtae. C. H. 
Fred WItchia, P. &
A, B. Btaafo. R. A. C. 
Chaa, Brown. Ird. V. 
Chaa. RamoMa, Snd. V.

8. 8, HolU, Traaaurar. 
3. B- Zeigler. Ouard.
3. A. Root. Truttee.
J. S. Fleming. Trustee. 
A. Flrealone. Trustee.
J. B. Zelgier. Trustee.
S- 8. HolU. Trustee.

balance in our favor England's 
Bnbtedneu fo us. which to quit# big 
caengh alraady, to b«nd la reachAba by 
braaklsg point.

T»m Bngltohman to Bare 
n>r more than four centuriaa Bng-| 

Inad baa ant at tha baad 
vorid'e ubte. Man-made oalioea 
tbiak tha thoughu of meo aad the 
reaentmeot toward Amarica that 
BMgtond can not concaal to merely 
aaotber caae of Ibe Inrtolble golf that 
wldeu betwaen borrower and lender 
aad the enty that one mnn feels lo- 
ward tha other man who hna oublto- 

' iMtcad him In life's marathon. Thto
fapUac to aoceotoatad by the big 

T- brother altitude that Eugland hu al- 
ways aasumeil toward America, and 
wbaa It dawned upon her that she had 
ptalded Drat place at tbe bead of tbe 

' table (o the little brother on tbe uth- 
>ar aide of tbe Atlantic tbe' shock waa 
too much even for proverbial Kngltob 

' potoe.
-Bad Tourist Manners'*

P. H, S. Game
P. H. 8. will open the Basket Ball 

season Friday evening December 3rd 
Bing both boy's aad girl’s 

laama from Tiro.
Tiro cosBes to Plymouth with 

■good record. Tbalr taam to aeaaoaed 
and font But Plymonth to In i 
sltlon to give them a very good gama 

The Tiro ‘'bunch" was at one lima 
nader the tutelage of Mr. Berry. P 
aapiratlooe are that we deliver a ( 
cislva win over tbeea former pupils.

The P. H. 8. girie will also be 
Ihe Job Friday againat the Tiro Girls. 
Guided by Mtoe Ice the glrto have de
veloped wonderfully, and we 
eee many proapective vlni In i 
for them.

COMB! WATCH! You sr» 
ired of two good gamea.

BELLS FARM
Ira 8. Hoelier haa eold hie farm, to 

caiad'one mile eaat of tbe New Haven 
Cemetery, to Geo. W. Cole. Mr. Cole 
and bla fam^y have been tocated In 
New Jersey for some time, and be ex-

1. ,1. ..U... .W . ..Ita. c... lu ,
lor lu .lllWJo or coo..ct U. „„- .sir-

ANNUAL BOOSTER CLUB 
CHICKEN SUPPER

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
FRIDAY EVENING. December 

1*28.
htuaic J)y the Oreheetra
All for 60«.

CHARLES KELLER. Prealdeivt

Council Meets 
Next Tuesday

The monthly meeting of tbe rlUag* 
council will be held on Tuesday t

Dec. 7. Tbsre la no Important 
matters to coaut-iafore tbla body witb 

axcaptton that soma provision 
Sight be jnado for -glvtag Immediate

0 Tnix street. 'The street Is now 
impoasablo and it to said that auto-

suffi-r tbe mlsfurtune of broken 
eprtngn almost dally.

Wl.other or not the dtocuaslo 
tbe water aitoatlon will be brought up 
at this lime cannot be determined, but

1 BCtloa may develop at ibto i 
iiig that win prove Interesting (o the 
people of Plymouth. Certain . legal 
technicalities will have to be gone 
through, and other deulto looked 
after. It might be poaslble to procewl 
with a flUrattoi plant on the present 
site of the oM pumping atatlon. 
any caae. wbataver to to be done 
ward the Improvement of Plymom 
water supply ihould be done aa early 
aa poealbla. as It will take considers 
ble time to go through the necessary 
legal procedures and tly plans fur 
the improvemenj.

aecka bat does not Bad JtuUBcatlon 
la what we nra ptaaaed to caU dlplo- 
amey. The Eagltohmaa. aHkon^ 

“Mrtaow. can aot eoneaal hto aatip- 
athy toward vtolttnc Americau. 
exettea to •’bad tourtot maanart." aad 

t tkto exeaaa to aot

.UHl 1. “»• •“ “•.’SSlW Ch,i.~n
BUB.

evary A

RED CROBB CAMPAION 
Wymouth reapoaded wall to 

American Red Croaa again this year, 
tbe Chairman Mtoa Rogers turned In 
|l7i.M to the Ma^attold chapter. 
Thaaka to the pMple who helped lo

iDoked upoB M a wealthy 
Wealthy bmb do hot Bad favor with 
IMS waaltby men eeea la their native 

^ .BDoatrtoe. Moat ASH«toUU traveltoi 
: ilirnsil are brasqne aad taaaaaidarata. 

a affect an air ef eagaMecHy that 
il while othec* a^ke a vah 

. . / of the cheap onpar thw; 
I parehaaed wUh high

MTO MISHAP OH 
HEW J»VEH ROAD

Damaged fenders and a broken 
bumper was the result of a colllalon 
between two autos Saturday morning 

the New Haven pike, near 
school In that village.

Mrs. Ruasell Felgier waa returning 
to Plymouth from Willard, and Mra. 
W E Teal waa irovellng north. Slip 
(wry mads made traffic very danger
ous and It Is believed that this caused 
Ihe misbap.

Another deal that has cauaed much 
talk In tbe railroad world in noribesa 
Ohio was pot over Tuesday when a 
secret syndicate bid In tbe control- 
llni: stock of tbe Akron. Canton and 
Youngstown railroad, at Akron. Wed
nesday's aeveUod Plain Dealer glvea 
the following account of the trana- 
actloB.

syndicate
and Cleveland capUallsU represented 
by Otis A Ou.. yesterday acquired 
practiml control of Ibe Akron. Cantna.. 
A YuunxstowD railroad and Its tmb- 
sidiary. the Northern Ohio Tbe tinea 
tuge(Iit-r form a route 170 miles long 

i across the northern part of the state.
TO HOLD BAKE SALE ■ Ftny per cent, of the A. C. A Y.

The AlUr Socleig of St. Joseph's stock, amounting to 7.500 common 
Cathallt; Church will hold a "Bake shares, was bought by H. W. Hillman. 
Sale" Saltaday. December 4. 7-30 p.m.j Akron manager of Otto A Co., at auc- 
Bt Rachrach's Meat Market We ex- tlon on the courthouse steps in Akroa 
peel to have for sale, some homemade in a public sale held by the Goodyear 
articles, handpalnled pictures whlcb Tire A Rubber Co P. H. Hart, truao- 
would make beautiful Christmas gifts, urer of Coodyesr. was tbe other Md- 

Don't forget the time or place. jder
3-chg. { Thto si>.' Slock the (ioodyear ao 

qulr.-.! trom Prank A Selberllng. iu
REMAINS LAID TO REST

The local Lutheran Church of which 
Bev. A M. Himes Is pastor has been 
compfeiely cleaned and redecorated.
The walls are finished in an Ivory 

iTan with a darker shade outlining 
he flaras ol Ibe windows. The arch 

decorated
Igure on a -«v-a-—— . ..... .

T,„ ,,m„ ..d -dod..rW t„|rrom DdrU,, .h.lr

former president. In a settlement It 
made with Sciberlinx In 1821 to satto- 
fy his ilrbs to the company of 13.548.-

BAFE ARRIVAL 
Word has been recced forrn Mrs 

Anna Brandt that she arrived safel> 
at her home In San FVanctoco on Nov 
16th. Mrs Hran<li spent severai 
months In Plymouth with relatives 
and her many friends will be pleasei 

hev of her safe arrival. She states 
that the rainy season Is now on 
that It rains as easily In San Francis 
CO aa It did In Ohio during her siaj 
ban.

Many Visitors See
New Improvement;

than 700 Willard women vis 
tied The ideal Laundry last week 
were surprised at the new improve 
menu , that have been made by 
manufaiclurera of laundry macblm 

Mr. t. K. Moles, proprietor of Th* 
Ideal Lanndry.. offered 886 to each 
church that had one hundi^ vtolton 
or or«r daring Visitors week. There 
are flv« chnrebee in WUiard and each 

tad a good reprwwiutlon on tb« 
daya for vlaltora. 
to be

Mr. Clyde W. Carter aad fhiitly of 
Dotralt, Mich., were, vtoitors to the 
heme of F. B. Carter es Beadoeky 
•traet, over the weut-ead.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Qtover BeTtor ead , 
dnoghter laehelle, mad Mre. O. W.j 
Hoot epeat ‘ntohkatlvhkt to Cleve- 

,|Uad. retaratog Batarday eeeatog.

the vlMt to the laoBdry to * very M 
siraellve one end shows |«et what op 
erallM jwir clotbee go throosh whea 
seat there.

dryteg meehlae hee reeeatl) 
elled and n........................

Til- remains nf Jt-veph P Trailer 
w'hn -ll'-d Saturday mnrnlDg at bii
borne on Sandusky street from a' Those Interested In Ibe anle em- 
strok)- of apoplexy, will be laid to | phstlcally denied In Akron yesterday 

Tuesday at Bloomdale. west of that It was In any way connected with 
I litigation recently started by commoa 

and Mn. Trailer had made stockholders of Goodyear.
^goia\ackgronnd”'and”^^^^ ““'P “I The T.Stw shares of A r a Y. atoek

novelty i
of age-

hem cleanetl and vai-nlshed. The 
and wlndowK separating the 

ormer Sunday School room have been 
remov.-<l The whole effect has been 

make Ibe auditorium appear larger | 
d to bring out the beautiful lines 

9f tbe French Gothic architecture 
Annex ut the church will be 

■t and decorated in the 
future

I many friends who v

Pruperiiles Co. braaght 
may's aucUoa. 
•rmlnedetermine whether

. -uiii- wipes out Selbertlag’s aeeouat
regret tS learn ol Mr. Trailer's death 'wun Goodyear or whether it to osOy 

Traxler wax a piano tuner andimrt payment was luprospect whea 
W was seen that the price was torHe was 60 years

................... wfefle „u a step ladder
doing repair work aaiuraday morn- 
ng at the foundry of the Fate-Root- 
l(•’nIn■<'(l.. (ell aud suffered Ihe mis- 
roniii;-- of a br<ikeu wrist. The frac- 
;iir- t.* a eery painful one

ATTENDED FUNERAL

Those from out of town at the 
funeral of Mrs. Mary Sheely included: 
Mr and Mra. 8. K Kills. Ur an.l Mrs 
Kalph EUto of Mansfield. Mr and Mrs 
Kurt Ellis of Mt. Carmel. Illinois. Mr 

EUis and Mr Floyd Sapp of 
fleveload. Mr George' Sheely 
jnd family of CresUlue. Mr. and Mra. 
\Vm Sbmly of Auburn. Indiana. Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Sheely alRl Mr Clarence 
Sheely of Monroe. Mh-hlgaa. Mr. 

AlpboDoo Dies of Tiro. Mr 
Gurney Johnson and Mrs Irene 

Sheely of Shelby. Mra. Waller Ansel 
ol Mansfield and Mr and Mrs 
Spencer of Attica.

AUTO TAGS ON BALE NEXT WEEK 
Auto tsuis for Huron county will be 

sold thto year in Norjgalk by the
In tbe new telephone building, 
lag series sssigneil to Huron 

iiv are In (he lUS.noo and Kdt.ovn 
limits The new plates are on a gray 

kground wItb blu- black figures
I- said IhnI those who rlesige
II- ' numbers a- they huvi- ihu*
I l-e, occ-ommo-lat-i if apiill< ic 
-■-•-Ived In llm.-

WRITES LETTER

n a letter recelve-l by ft M 
ns from Di Frank Slackhoiise 

former editor of Tbe Adverliifer, give-

slali'B that 
home town. Kingman. Ind . fa-'ed 

the same probl--ms that Plymouth 
does every year In securing the 
nances for a band conceri He says 
that Kingman business men ix 
chased tostruments and secured 
learher, and those that wers Interest- 

e given tbe loan of the Insiru 
ments they dsalred. snd through this 
method th«y soon had a band and al
so a paying propoaltion as there 
a demand for It on vaiioos occostona.

Dr. Btockboaas otoo writes that he 
win prohohly bs as Invltod.tbe 
of his Ufa. aad that hs bos been flat 
oa bis back to bed th* batter part 
of the post two ysora 

vtU regret 
eo. He aad 
aeiw to Lokotoad. FIsl. 

where tkay wm rimsto tor the wte-

trieads bere ' ^ •
1. His many 
I to hsar of 
I Mn. Btock-

•UV BC1LIR HOMB 
Ira 8. Hoattor nd Bmnu A. Hostler 

are parchasod tbe bom* of the late
RABBIT DINNRR Mrs Kvon Coe aad eWMrna i

Mr. tad Mra. P. B. Btowort of Wset Tbaakagtvtog aad wok sad gatoi 
JnUinr vera eattrtotoed Boadey bar ofMsr Mrs. K. Y. IBym aBd tkai- John BeOer trea Ctoy sad Lavras 
with a thrae eonras fabWt dtoaer at oy of Norwalk. Mr. aad Xro. C. H. Halbert. Mr. tad Mn. BoMtar egpsct 
lb* Booe of Mr. and Mn. Wto. Brest .Tboataoii aad daoMkraca were aareta to

Mrs.'Mary Sheely 
Died Monday 
at Age of 93

Mrs Mary A Nheely. 8.3. died ai h-r 
horn- on tv—<i Rroadway Monday aft- 
erm>on after a brief Illness Mrs 
Sheely ws>- inken ill Sunday and died 
Monday

The deceased was n pioneer resident 
of Plymouth and during her life lime 
won a host of friends and admirer* of 
her high Ideals and Christian cbarac

r.
In the year of 1854 she was unlisd 

In marriage to Wliliam Sheely and 
this nniuii wore born lea children 

Her husband and four children pre
ceded her In death a number of years

She Is survived uy six children 
Mrs. Emma Kills of slaDatlsld, Ohio 
George Sheely of Crestline, Ohio Wil
liam Sheely of Auburn. In*'dlaDs. Crist 
Sheely of Hlymoutb. «>Iilo snd Anna 
and t'cii^ ai liomr. and by >8 grand 
-hlldren and 6 great grandchildren

In her orly life abe became a mem 
her ol Ihe Lutheran Church and has 
remalneil iii-lnber of that church 
all her life

funeriil service 
home XI vj Wesi ItroadwHv \V<-dnes 
l.iy IVi ..Mii'.T 1 ;i( leii o.-l.x k. < <m 
joi.nl !■> her pastor Rev A. M 
llltnen of -11- l.niherMi church I'hos 

Mlll.-i Im.l . luirg. of funeral tr-

below the original debt
Selberllng was reported. In Akraa 

yesterday, to be a member of tba 
syndicate which brought lbs stock, 
but the report was denied In Clev*- 
land banking circles H. B. Btowait 
of Akron, president of tbe road, was 
also mentioned as one of the par- - 
chase ni.

I No Intimation was given aa to 
twha» will da wttk <lM'

ine. but It was thoagbt possible S 
public offering of Ihe stock will ba 
made.

hVij-C h

iinx>-m>- »(■•

Glub Checks 
To be Mailed 

Out Dec. 10
More than |2.00d In cash will 

dtotrlbutevi on ^■Tlda¥ December 
to Cbrlsimas Club members of

Naitoiial Bank There will be 
quite a number of persons to receive 
their check, and who wlU be able to 
pay cash for all their Cbrisimas glfU 

Orficlals of the bank stale that 
white this method of saving has not 
baea so popular In Plymouth tha pest] 

dl

Yicingst-"
t Of the b

It only went a* tar as Mogordora 
II ihc east and Akron on the wee>. 
ui *ubse.|in-iiily was extended 

Ccpley. O. by purchase of mUeage 
form the Northern Ohio.

Bought "Orphifi Annie" Line, 
n ]!>7n th.- road acquired the 

Northern Ohio, oiir of Ohio's "orphah 
tines, from the 1-ake Brie * 

Western which was subeeqMtiy 
con>oildate<l with the Nickel PiaU.- 

Van Swerlngcn road The .Vaa 
Swerlogens have nothing to do 'sritb 
yesterday's transactions, accenllag 

I those In touch with them.
The Northern Ohio runs from Oog- 

Delpbos, O The two yHtoto 
twenty-three other lieee aad 

haa been suggeeteA. 
s system whitto

............ like the New To**
Central or the Wheeling A Lake Brie. 

The A C. A Y. and the Wheeling 
traf-

he North, 
to Delp 

IS twenl. 
their control, it ha. 
might be valuable t 
does enter Akron. 1;

I workis

he Van Swerto-
___ that existing through routes of
freight and divisions of 'Jolni fretgkt 

wilt not be disturbed In the pro
posed cnnsolldatlon of Nickel Plate 
snd Krie

ATTEND LODGE MEETING
Quite s number of riytn.mih mem

bers of the Modern Woodmen of Are- 
erics atlendtxl the dlsirlci meeuog 
held at Ashland Tuesday evening at 
which time National lecturer. Gilroy 
delivered a very Instructive and la- 
M-resting address

There was .legree work after which 
II sot'lal lime was enj.iye.1 Those at
tending Included Clarence Cramer. 
John 5:utls, Ctlnlou Moore. F. W. 
Blackford. K W C-arrick. Edward 
lUrr. Gaylord Klssler, Harry Frallck, 
K W. Thomas. Clayton Wlllbsms aoA 
Geo Bettac

NOTICE
No huniKig or trespeaaing *n otp 

4arm off Bandusky Bt. Mrs. J. A. Real.

RcnMxlels Slaughter Hours 
to Conform with State Lrw

F. P. Uownend. Bbltoh. has enre- 
yaara as In otlwr towm. It ts stated I ^eniodeled his slaughter house
that more Kembret are signing np ^ everything strictly saa-

j Itary to comply with tbe state tow.
•na arrangamant of tha Chriatmoa| x>owwA kaa reanmed maktog

aab Saving plan Is vary simple and the Tomeoa Dowamto Bauregaa" aad 
to oaay to carry ont toraogb tha year, tj^y eoa ba aaeared Crash avory Frt- 
A email deposit to all that to raqairad. ^ OreeatT. Woo*,
aad each weak yon may dapoalt aa att’a Grarery aad tha Bacbraeh bmsA 
low u 88c. or np to 118.88. Tha market. F. P. doaaat make the slalo- 
Christama Clab ploa to Jat aaethar reret that too -Baongas ore aa«a 
good way to leach tha yosmgstera to frM pigs chat died hep*y.~ b«t ha 

to rtyreaatk to ha thrifty aad to give at least a part says that ths psopts who sat thsre 
'of thsir oldmls agd dtoma. alnys uiUa.

.vs;..
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The ftymouth AdvertisnV, Thursday, December 2
m.

Celeryville News
CLARCNCE VOOEU C«r

KIOHtH WEDDING ANNIVCRBARY 
Ijist Tburadajr evcnlnR Mr. ud Mr*. 

Ton 8ba»rd« celebrAt«d th«lr elgbtb

Toledo.
- Tom of.<>i>hnDbiu spwt
Tbur*d«r with bla parraU. Mr. ud

W*4dlan an&lveTMry at U o’cloctt. J- ^WMna.
Lutdt waa aatial whw. c^aalatad ot: Thuradar naau ot Ur. and Hta. 
a^aitalaliaa. craaa rtaaaa, Mar. “■< “™- “<■

. ollTM ud cotTM. ‘nor wera 
Snaantad with a very beaatiful floor 
taap. TbOM presaat were Mr. and 
Mre. Henry 'mere. Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
VtaaMna. Mr. and Mr*. Edd WIera. 
Mr. and Mre. Sam Poeteaa, Mr. and 
Mr*. Oerrlt WIer*. Mr. and Mre. Sam 
DasoCf, Rar. and Mra S. Stniyk, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Wlare. Mr. and Mr* 
Mred Vom). Mr. and Mr*. Jacob ^er*l 
•Bd Mrs. Edd Sbarpli

Bora—a baby boy u> Mr. and Mr*. 
Beo Cok last Wedoeaday.

Mtae VliTlBla Dykstra ot Maoafletd 
apent Thankaatrlnp wUb ber parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUi Dykatrs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoethouee ' 
TttfSn rtsltors last Thursday. 
aFtuk Buunna baa purehaaed a new 
Oodse Sedan.

Saaday vlsUon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pwl Mato and family were: Miss 
Haten Mate. Mlaa Betty Dombi, Mr. 
Jim lUck and Mr. Prank Bkrra of

SPECIAU
Bl« Savlnpa On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular «20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Oald Crown 22-K 
aa lew as

XX, M

nLLINQS .... BtJO UP 
Bainleaa Extracting—Gaaw«VMar 

Ian Mathod
Writtan Guarantee Given. Com- 

^pteta X-Rey Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

•sy, N. Mein Canet 1872
Heure 8 to 8 Sundaye 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Werk cempletad same day for out 
•f town patlaiTta. Phone er write

\yiara and family and Mr. and Mra. 
Nick Moll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Cok are spend- 
fn« sevaraj days with rwUUvea la 
Kalamaxoo. They accompanied 
and Mrs. Prank Buurma and Coney
Buurma < this trip In tbe new aw
daa of Mr. Buurma.

Mr and Mrs. John Sbaarda spent 
from Tburaday to Sunday with Mrs. 
Sbaarda'a relatives at Mlddlepoint. O.

OuesU. Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Toro Sbaarda were Mr. and Mrs. Pred 
VorJI and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry WIera and Rudy Hoethouae.

Mr. and Mi^ Joe Pransens and Sam 
Daiioff were Sunday afternoon and 
evenlni; sueats of Mr. R. Work) 
and family.

Tbe MeMcra. Rudy Hoecbouao and 
Billie Newraeyer metored to Toledo
Saturd.ay-

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vo«el and son 
Robert were from Tburaday to Sun
day visitors wtib relatives In Clyde 
and Premont.

Mr., and Mrs. O. Pranaena were 
Tburaday mesu of Mlaa Anna Pran-

Mrs. John VanOellan and son Jokn 
motored to Cleveland Monday.

An elective line ta being construct
ed from tbe South end of CeieryvlUe 
to tbe group of bouses half way be
tween CeieryvlUe and Community 
Center. This la a private line.

Mrs. Gerrlt WIers waa a Prlday 
afternoon visitor and Mrs. Warner 
Vogel a Monday aftemoon visitor 
Mias Anna Pranaena.

Suuday dinner gueau of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerrlt WIers ware Mlaa Kathryn 
Vogel and Mr. Billie Nevrmeyer.

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunrma were 
from Thursday to Monday vUilors 
Pandora.

Mrs. Tom Sbaarda waa a Monday 
afternoon vlaRor of’Mrs. Sam

The Next Holiday Is Christmas
The magic touch of Christmas has transformed our store into a Fairy Toy Town 
where Christmas dreams come true. Nothing will bring the spirit of Christmas 
to one’s heart more readily than a journey through our Toy Store where you will 
find gifts for everybody, from the fuzzy Molly Dogs to the larger educational 
toys.

F«R THE LITTLE LADY’S GIFT . FOR THE LITTLE MAN’S GIFT
Sreotor,, Meccsxio, Motion Picture Machine, Radio. 
Set, American Flyer Trains on Track, Tool Ohest, 
Drum. Horn, complete line of Buddy Rre Tracks, 
Ice Wagons, Steam ShoTels, Water Tanks, Delivery 
Trucks; Litho Plate Blackboard, better than slates; 
Ohemocraft Sets, all sisee.

Oame»»aa attractive aasoitmoit for ^ the 
family.

Table, Oha^ Dressing Table, Ohest of Drawers, 
Desk, Kitchen Cabinet, Cedar Chest, Trunk, Refrig
erator, Laundry Set, Irons, Electric Iron, Silver Ta
ble Set just like mother’s.

Dolls—the famous Horseman or Madam Hen- 
dren, and the beaatiful Bye-Lo with the Grace Story 
Patman imprinted on back of each.

CLINE & WILSON

Sum Dmootr waa a Suaday dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda.

Mr. John WIer* and Mr. Henry 
WIers were In Norwalk Hoaday.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
REV. 8. STRUYK, Paster 

Sunday, Oecambar 5. 1S2S 
9:30 a.ra. Elagllah ServIcea.
11.00 a-m. Sunday School.
3:30 p.m. Holland Servlcas.
7:30 p.m. Regular monthly Mlailon

Meetlua

NEWIMVEN
Rev. Gibson is bolding a series of 

Revival Meelfogs In the Church now.

Wm There Be An

ORTHOPHONIC
VICTROLA

In Youi* Home
This Christmas?

CHRISTMAS is not really Christrtuu without 
music. Bring the true holiday spirit into ygur 
hojtte ivith the best music in the world—OrfAo* 
phonic Music. The gift that keeps on giving! 
You can still get an Orthophonic Victrola in 
time for Christmas. But the time is short. Come 
in and see us about it~NOWI 
A small weekly payment is all that is required.

C. W. Sipe & Co.
EVESYTHIIVG MUSICAL 

SHELBY..................................... OHIO

We Deliver SHELBY, OHIO Telephone 0
Come and help mak« the** meeting* Ibrongb wblota she U paaslug. Inter- I 
a anccesa. | rareaee on the pan of the police

Mlaa l^a Rutb baa been gait* tick would have SMUt bloodshed anil 
tbe past week with quinsy. | bloodshed would bav« cemenler the

and Mra. Robert Driver and dlaaatlaSed elaoMni InU an orgaoU-
■ ot Willard and Mlaa Dora ed army of potential brigands and

Russell’s Garage
Gulniber of DHcbavtU*. Ohio spent' murderers. America baa valuable lee- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrl Emmett aona to learn from tbe p—

Paul RumH, Prop.
Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder spent 
Thankaglvlag Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
CUfturd Staby In WIRard..

Mr*. Hattie Loveland and daagbtei
n baa alwaye been Bigland^ pol-'

Mr*. Hattie Loveland and dnagbteif
Nell*, of Marloa, spent part ot last problams wttb glov«] hknds but 
week in ibelr home here. ,hen It tmeomee neemaary for b^r to

Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Parrell of Port
Wayne. Ind, ep«nt Sunday with tbeir ,»jftaeei of tbe lion’s paw. The 
.uni. Mn. H. J, Roblinon. ,,,, prw.1 crl.i u lb.

llr>. Cburl.. 8III.U »< RlPto I. „„ ,, .p. nuublu.rr
.b.udU. . f.. .Itb b» ,p. ^ „„„
an. Er. Cb.bn.u ud mnU*-. Hr.. ooM. Tb. anUIn t>nb boU.

^ out hope of ralfef. England la do Mr. and Mr*. Roy Chapin and chll- ^
dren. Mr. Lawreac* Bell of MecosU.
MIcb.. Mr. and Mr*. Dan Orabacb ,aqnare miles there are packed .and 

.... w.. ... I*mmed neariy Sfty mmion dissail*.ud d.u,bl.r. ud Hr. WIO OrU>.d M. I,» u™,u.
„t SH.du.W TbH.»„lrr„ bi nau. «b Ul.b.1, ,a. ,b.n
lb. O^bHib bum... ,5, ^

Radio Supplies
U. S. L. Starting, A'& B Battery 

Battery Charging 

Auto Repairing'of AH Kinds
if?: M r' 8b.Ttertalned Thursday Nov. t. at tbe '

home of Rev. and Mr*. Gibson In Ply- 
moatb.

Tbe County C. B. Conyentlon

wttb textile and other manufacturtbg 
planu. As the natioa'a urban popu
lation tnenaeed there was a eonree-

ib.»d ...uiud. -vb., 2 
bad a very good attendance, nearly 
every C. E. in the cosaty waa repre
sented. Supper area served toeboot SO 
people In the town bell. ,

Prompt Expert Service

forced
to torn to other uaHona for the Imlk 
of her food supply. Large landholders 
were uayteldlag In the deaeada of 
labor for e better wage and thla at
titude eccelerated the- labor move-

PHONE 155
Wc Also Have a Complete Wrecking Crane.

' I

•i
■'1

Tour Miroai
{Cerrtiftued From Page One)

meet from eoanlry to cUy. wmm.
urban ■pepolatlou lauoaeed 
became mora prevalent The same 
situation which arose in Inland many 
year* ago was overcome temporarily

> tbe eettlemeni

Id texea, neariy bait or which goea to tracts, selling these 
the United Sute*. In (he m

of 1U eoloaiea, eeatter lie popalaUon 
and thus roUave Uw terrible coag**- 

b, cuilbm lb. !»,. tam. lulu mUI I- »« "bU.- ~««Ul. TH. .IH.

trouble. Engtand eased them oat and 
kept tbalr frleadship tor aearly a oaa- 
tnry. Don't fame hope. Bnglaad la 
wise.

the nation la passing Ihroagh i 
ling 1

Read the Classified Ads
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 

of ail kinds
MYER’S ELECTRIC PUMPS, 

PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Phone A-t6
Dalton F. McDougal
\A6 Plymouth St iRymouth, O.

mume unbltlons homeowners on tasy pay- 
ffra«l- meats and starting a baek-tcpthe-rann 

• a# a movement. The InstlUiUoa of this 
climax to on* of the aevereel Indus- gUa wa* followed by an #rn of pros- 
tnal depreeMona recorded In her ea- p*rlty. both roral end urbea. that only 

lifted tbe people out <rf the valleyvof 
If Our Pealllens Were Reverted deapsir but quelled rioting end llls- 
Englend may be resentful tow*rd order end closed tbe most of Irelaad’s 

Americ* for tbe same bpM In good prison*. England baa adopted (his 
manners for* which she has lond been ume policy to eolve ber present In- 
notorioua. For centuries, Buglltbmea ternal problems. She Is tahlng ever 
have been known the world over for farm* and selling tbeee fern*
tbeir ebomlneble arrogance. . But u, pracUcal farmer* on tb* lunatl- 
hufflsn nature la tbe same everywber* m*B, pUn. There et* \S.m of tb* 
and If our positlone were reversed we tmall farm* In operetloo and tOJWO 
would perhap* feel the same reemit- nppHcwnI* are on the waiting Hat. 
ment toward England that she feete But tbe 'govemmeafs Intereat doe* 
towaida UB. EMgland always wlas Uw pot urmlnau natll tbe purchaser la 
Ian baUle. and her tact and good .bi* to taka ear* of bimaelt. The 
common benee have always managwl aSm* laad-aetilemest poHcy la extend- 
to heap ber away from revoluUoa*. *d to Uw coleales where Ui* tmaa of 
One Sunday afternoon 1 wUnesed a porchaa* and paymaM are even mote 
communist gathering of sereral Uioo- iflmal. la tbe eoloale* the govern- 
sand rough looklog men In Trafalger meat. If requested to do so. Ukee 
Square. Tb* apeectaea were Srebarnde. charge of ahlpmcnu. buUda bacon and 
ImprlMMioeat would, have been tbe eaaalng faetorle* end offers 
penalty for the same words spohen fncUUy u> the farmed for tbe orderir 
publicly In Americ*. Mounted police marfcMlng of bt* produee. Wb« 
looked M with aa air of Indifference, mallgaanr disease strlkee a vttat 
The crowd joahed aowe of the speah- gaa powerful medicine* are naed 
era. laugbad at other* and brok* ap aduter it ow tb* body. Eafflt 

' In a god humor. That la Englaad'a ha« In Its oongeated pepehtlwi a mat-l 
method of baadtlag Uw pabUe. and igaaat dlaeaae Uwt fa gnawSw tt'i 
she win prababiy aurvlra tb* eHMs ettals wt|b tbe essrsy «< tst^llu^

Everything for the Fanner—

Custom Grinding 

Coal Feed
Fertilizer

tile Hyiiidiltb Efev^or
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_ Playing at
Temple Theatre
TONIGHT, DECEMBER 2
“The StiU Alarm”

Greatest of All Fire Melodramas. Comedy added.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MONTE BLUE, PATSY RUITH MILLER, BEI^ 

TURPIN AND LOUISE FAZENDA in
“HOGAN’S ALLEY”

THE BIG COMEDY HIT OF THE YEAR 
Added—Fox Imperial Comedy:

“A-1 SOCIETY and AESOP’S FABLES

SUNDAY, DECEMBER S

RAYMOND GRIFFITH

“YOU’LL BE SURPRISED”
Added—Mut & Jeff in “The Missiii^ Link. 

Fox News and Fox Varieties.
PLEASE NOTE: On account of B. P. O. E. Mem
orial Sunday, 2:30 Temple Theatre, there will not 
^ any matinee.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. December 6, 7

“Aloma of the South Seas”
A Paramount Picture

Featuring GILDA GRAY, PERCY MARMONT 
WARNER' BAXTER, JUl.IANNE JOHNSTON 
and WILLIAM POWELL.

Comedy—“Too Many Relations"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, Dec. 8, 9 
MYSTIC THEATRE

«■“»»'» “Desert Geld'
Comedy Added

Coming SoW“Stella Dallas”

|i

I:

•

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 8d5

Britiging Up Father 

In Florida
25--PEOPLE--25 

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

“THE MIDNIGHT FLYER”
OPERA HOUSE-SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

“BREED OF THE SEA”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 2:30, 7:30 and 9:00

FLORENCE VIDOR
-----—In------ --

“You Never Know Women”
OPERA HOUSE, Monday & Tuesday, 7:00 & 8:30

DOUGLAS McCLEAN
--------- In--------r

“HOLD THAT UON”
CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 and 8:30

W. C. FIELDS

It’s the Old Army Game"

^’ck of Hollywood Talent 
in “Breed of the Sea.’

More Umo a moatb vaa davotatf to 
the castl&c of “Breed of the Sea” T.
U. O.'e vtanlaltaUoD ot Peter B,
Krne-a masaaiae »toi7 "mue Bloode
aad Piratea” which cornea to the 
Opera Houm SMnrdar. 7:M and S:M« 

Jack VotlOB. head of (he caatlOK da- 
partment at P. B. O.'a atudlo In HoUr- 
wood, aalda from the prli
led for the InapactioB of Ralph toce. 
the director, jnora than SM typea to 
portrar pirates, aallora. South Saa 
Islaodaro. ate.

As to the raalured playars with Inca 
himaelf pUrlng the lead, a dual role, 
the cast as asaombled for the picture

well be called “the perfect person 
oel." It locludea the thsclaattoic Mar 
Ksret Urlncston who has a score of 
■ucceeaes to her credit in the moat #i- 
actlns role of career as an lalanil 
Kiri; Dorothy Dunbar, tbe beautiful, 
dlacorered by Edwin C. Kin*. In 
rharse of production and hailed Iti 
Hollywood as THE dUcorery of imr 
Pal Harmon and Alpbouae Ethler 
character actors in demand by every 
picture company on the coast and 
Shannon Day tbe former Pollies bean 
ty who la beat remembered for ber 
atellar work In “The VaniabiBf: 
American."

There's a half doien minor role» 
but played Jiy the pick of talent In 
Hollywood.

‘The Midnight Flyer” 
Sensational Drama 

With Cullen Landis
BuildlDK up one of tbe reoat drama- 

Uc and apectacuiv climaxea ever film 
with a freishi locomotive raclny 
a parallel track to overtake e 

•Special ' ninninK wild and with r 
en*Inaer'e ooura*eoua Jump 

‘oue roarlBK monster 
ocher. "The Bfidnisht Flyer." a aen 
xaiional melodrama of railroad life 
<n (he feud-rldden mounialna of West
Virginia, comet to tbe Caalamba PrI 
.lay, 7:00 and *;3Q Tbe new P. B O. 
Gold Bond Special is an adatkalion by
t. Orubh ■Alexander of two aiorles
from ibe pen of Arthur Guy Bmpey,

provides both action and drai 
unusual sort. The characterkfi 

tlona alone would make it etand out 
In a class by Itself. An all star cast In 
which Cullen Landis, Dorothy Devore. 
Buddy Post. Cha^ Mails, Prance 
Darro, Claire McDowell. Barbara Ten 
nani. Elmo Billings and AIpboni 
Ethlar are tbe leading ilrhla Inter- 
prels the play. Tom Porman. who 
direcied "The Midnight Flyer" was 
fortunate In having tbe beet of ma 
terial and a corking cast with which 

work.'and be has made Ibe most 
of both.'

An Announcement
We Ts^e Great Pleasure In Announcing 

The Appointment of

I!!iW.C.GiimpCo.
As The Exclusive Dealers for

Chevrolet Motor Cars in
Shelby and Vicinity

Their reputation for lair dealing and their unusual success in the mer- 
chnndising of both New and Used Automobiles is so generally known that 
it requires no further comment.

The W. C. Gump Co. will continue the sale of Nash Motor Cars and 
these, with the addition of the Chevrolet line, will give them a price range 
from SSIO to S2,100.

The W. C. Gump Go. is now operating their own service department, 
wliich is adequate incize, workmen and equipment, to satisfactorily service 
and repair all Chevrolets in their territory . Repair work will be on a flat 
rate basis, assuring the owner a fair price. Mr. Fred O’.Neil is in charge.

Mr. .1. S. Gave, for several years manager of the Chevrolet agency in 
Shelby, will have charge of the Chevrolet division of The W. C. Gump Co. 
I le 'will welcome all former customers as well as new.

We assure the people of Shelby and vicinity the finest kind of Chevrolet 
representation in their community.

The
Chevrolet Motor Car Co.

FLINT, MICHIGAN

George McManus Presents 
“Bringing Up Father” at 
Temple, Thursday, Dec. 16

Followurt of tha amnalng and Ir-

contribution ran boaat of at t«a»t ifu 
long hita. plenty of novelitltnt 
what la more (umlabing wlioleaume. 
refrenhing and enlivening enter 
inent.

•HOLD THAT UON ” 
IDEAL VEHICLE FOR 

DOUG. MACLEAN

reaiattbly funny anttca, etc 
(bat well-known trinity of

Juat bow (br a gentlemen^who pre- 
(en< bloadea will go waa demonatrat-

of I eel laat ulghi at the KiaKu Theatre
beloved {during the Iniital unfoldiUK of Doug- 

cartoon ebarmeura. Jlgga Maggie and i la* MacLaao'a laieit farce-comedy. 
Dloty will be given an opportunity of 'Mold That Lion." Tbe imlliog com- 
aeelng their beloved frienda of the eilian followa bla blonde charmer 
comic tupplaraent In tbe flesh at around the world before be finally 
Willard. 0„ Temple Theatre. Thurt 'overtakes her In East Africa, 
day December Idtb. The last atage{ out on the African veldt. Macl.ean
veralon of Ceorge McManua. world re-1 rindi the road i

MO.NTE BLUE AS "<* ur.
FIGHTING KID IN "" is~r

••HOG^s Ai-i.EY"

s. rrw«, tsr . t.. d., “

wreckedwith .1. or o.d ,S.. v„„ ,
.. II. lo.,.!. Ih. ..orr d»U ,Ub lb. “•
d™. .bd romn... 1, ,b. II,.. of ,b. „ 
simple and Kvnulne folks of ih<- alley. - 

Lefty O'Brien iMoote Blue) la »■ 
piixe-ftghier and the idol of Ibe: 
champlonahlp and his encounter wlihj WELDNGlihj
Battling Savage tPrank Hagneyi re-L 
aults in hi. breaking hit famous left '»P*lred. New Radiater*. AH

makes of cores insulted. WeW awy- 
thlng but a broken heart

hand Patsy Ryan iPauy liuth Millen 
the terror of (be alley, baa grown

Downed creattonn la entity “BRING- rocky but bloL'ked l» un.oclable Ilona 
I.NG UP FATHER IN FLORIDA" and »ho take vt.ileni exception to hi. 
from all accounU la (ba beat of (he comic presence HI* merbed. of deal

; only lovely girlhood and Lefty and she be-

rely u 
I onii

series thus far. Meaning that tboae log and capturing the animal* may 
who dote on real tarorltea will nut l»- contrary to alt, rules of big game 
he disappointed. The entire produc hunting, but It I* productive of an 
lion la Bald to he above the average, uhimdance of rliFrnnrlng itciloii anil 
ranking In many resepcia with any of hiUrlous fun
Ihe more pretentious and elaborate’ The above, of .outBe, I. mere! 
musical comedlle* preaentei! hen- »keleton ouilln.- uf thin mad 
about* In recent seaaoDa. The plot merry yarn It due.n'i i>egiii
holds Interest, la alive nml ha. rl|> ' touch upon ihe hr«ud ci>m>-d> g: 
'-oaring ■Uuailon.. but plausible and ih.- laughable coniplh un i
iistursl. nevertheless, adding (u iho. Iircatbless ihrilU woven into 
'ttyety of the performance. Beside. | warp and woof »f the- .--ory One h;:. 
the production can boast of a capable to see Macl.euu doKblng about bliih- 
supporting cast which Include, s'ly minus his irouHerw. or makiug lo,e 

In s pair of .mien Bcolcb kllta. or 
playing htdc and seek with the friak)

come engaged against the wishes of 
her father iWlllard Loulsi 

He encourages tbe attenciona of

SHELBY WELDING C». 
Shelby, CMiio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

number of really pretty young 
men. all exquisitely gowned and co. 
turned. In point of raelodlea and oth 
«r ahllaratlag musical trimmings, the

lions to appreciate Just how funny 
(his comedy really is

MOST GOI.ORFUL FIGURE ON STAGE
SIGNED TO STAR FOR PARAMOUNT

GIMa Gray, the American theatre's 
moet pictareeqee flgm. who eome 
monthn ago signed a eoatmet to tur 
In Paramount teatnree. baa Jnot flo- 
lehed her flint fUm. It waa adapted 
from "Aloma of tbo Bonth SeH.” a 
play which enjoyed event pepnlarily 
on Bnndway. The pletnre comas tc 

Tempto Thentn at Willard on 
Monday nnd Tnendny. Dwembnr «-7.

At the time the eontrnet waa ne- 
gottnted. Janas L. Lanky, Flrtt Vie*- 
President la Charge oC Predaefl^ 
for Parnmouat. mleaned the toUowlag 
autnmeat:

"In QIMn Omy. wn (*el wt have 
signed one of the greatest box office 
nurnttons tke eUge has dnvelopnd 

am pdM dneadn. Her popularity i 
la TlwIinM—i tn a ahgf vwk at

Ibe Metropolitan Theatre In Los An 
gelea. she drew Mt.OtK) to the cash 
drawer. The reason for Ibia amating 
popalartty lies In bat one thing, ber 
eqaaily amaaJng peiwnnllty. 
have sobjected Mlaa Gray to a eerlea 
of rigorous teeta, and discovered that 
tbe same magnetism which attracted 
mitUoM the eonntry over, will be 
found la ber plcturee."

A to^notch cast enact Important 
rolen In “Atom of tha South Seas." 
Percy Marmoat. Whrner Batter, 
Julaane Jobnettn aad William Powell 

:are featured in MIee Ony'e eupport. 
I Maurice Tourneur, noted tor his col- 
'ovfui tropical tUma. partlcnlarly 

the TwntB ShaU Mnet,'*

m
Me Too, Mother

I want a slice of bread and butter.”

This little boy knows what is good. A loaf 
that is composed of yeast, milk, flour, sugar and 
shortening is bouqd to meamire up as a real sat* 
isfying food.

Fr0sh anJ Fragrant at Your Grocers and

Plymouth Bakery
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For the Entire Family

SLEDS
will givi ehlldrtn mor« fun this 
winter then mo*t anything. We 
have varieua eitea and the pHeet 
will plaaee. Ite a gift for ail the 

of the family. We have
the Oenulne Flexible Flyera.

Skis $1^ to 2^ 
Ski Poles 75 & $1.00

For the 
Little Girls

Aluminum Toy 
Cooking Sets 50c to $1.50 

Laundry Sets 
Ironing Boards 

Irons
Pyrex Sets 

Sleds, Wagons A 
- Skates

FATHER
Pocket Knife, 

Rjazors A Brushes 
Thermos Goods 

Flashlights 
Alarm Clock 

Tools Of All Kinds

Give Something
ELECTRICAL

A Hoover Sweeper 
Percolator 

Waffle Iron 
Hotpoint Iron 
Curling Irons 

Waving Iron 
Touters ' ^

Simplex Ironer

Ti
A Merry Christmas 

For the Boys '
Whme parents come here to buy their 

Christmas difts. Our store is literally crowd
ed with iusi the things hoys Hie to get on 
Christmas morning. Never before has such 
an array of lasting and suitable, as well as 
useful gifts been o0ered in this line. Look 
over the items and jot them down.

Tool Oiests and Tools 
FIASHI.IGHTS SCXXITERS

WAGONS - RIFLES
POCKET KNIVES VELOCIPEDES

ROLLER SKATES
WATCHES BOY SCOUT AXES

PUNCHING BAGS
BASKET BALLS FOOT BALLS

-p

MOTHER
A Hoover Sweeper 
Tappan Gas Range 
Aluminum Ware 

Pyrex Oven Glass 
Pie Dishes 

Casseroles 
Manicure Vanities

A Radiola
OR

Crosley Radio
A GIFT FOR 
tHE ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
Sold On Terms

Gcmie In And 
Hear Them

BROWN and MILLER
PLYMOUTH, OHIO HARDWARE ON THE SQUARE

mMm
Vi

OH LOOK!
SKATES

Soma am m««ty faaUnad on 
ahoaa, and otb«ra are aeparate 
aina for evtry boy. and alao tha 
man. Skating ia alwaya a popu
lar and haalUiy apart

LAMPS
IN GIFT SELECTION

. A lamp alwaya makaa a gift 
that la plaaaing to giva, and agtial- 
ly plaaalnt ta iwcaiv*. A vartad 
rang# af prkea makaa ehaoaing 
hare an aaay matter. Beautiful de> 
algna and finlahas.

OUeSTS OF
- USS. COIIA MILLER.

Tba soaau In the hone o( Hra.
- Oorm Miner on Plymootb atroet over 
'nuiBLaclTlag Day ware Mr. and Mra. 
Boy W. Marlow, and Mra. AmelU 
Barker at aaveUnd. Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. Pattereoa and Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. Homer of tba county line road.

rrom nearby citlea and towna.
Tha Tbankantrliur dinner was cerv- 

ed cafeteria atyla. On tha nano for 
the day appeared an lUm oC II roaat- 
ad chlckana. Bach year the ralatlvea 
gather tor a fanlly dlnntw at a home 

.,of one of the memben. Tbo Thanka- 
giving affair ibla year proved a htg 
anceeaa.

ATTCNO FAMILY RthNfOtt 
Mr. and Mra. BoUaad McBride and 

•miy aad Mm. H«mball Roaa and 
BubUy attaaded the McBride family 
ramaloa bMd at the home of Mr. aad 
Mm. Uevl Malone. Shelby, on Thanka-

THANKSGIVING GUESTS 
The home of Hr. and Urn. B. Koch- 

eaderfer waa opened to frtenda and 
mlatlvea (or Thankagivlng aad 
moat bounleouB pot-luck dinner and 
rapper were aerved.

Thoaa praaeot were Mr. Bblnehart

hronla Kahn. Mr. and Mm. Henry a. 
Cmll and aona Francfa and David, 
Mr. and Hra. Clydu CUA aad am 
Henry, alt of Shelby. Mra. Ralph 
Crall and aoa Fmnk or WlUard. Mr. 
and Mn. Maaon Pretman and chil
dren and Mlaa Sue Heilman of Mana- 
field. Mr. and Mra. W. J. Herahlaar. 
Mra. Wm. Scrafleld. Mr. aad Hra. W.

ADderaon and chlktren of Ply
mouth. V

Day. Thera wem 44 prraent Crall and grandaon George. Mra. Sop-

CLOSING SALE
STILL CONTINUES-ENDING, 1 DO NOT 

KNOW WHEN.
BARGAINS GREATER Than Heretofore!

Christmas Offerings
AT GIFT PRICES

Handkerchiefs at Htdf Price %
Gloves at Half Price

Brassiers at Half Price
AU Underwear with a NEW MARK DOWN! 

' Balmains too numerous to mention.

QII IfC Real Values $1.00 
OliulVO per yard - - —

Art Linens. White and Natural Colors at 
REAL CLOSING PRICES!

*. COME AND SEE

Elnora Taylor

hoar a I pot Inncb dinner
waa aerved. Among the guesta were 
Hr. and Mra. John CaldweU. Cb»».
CaMweU. Mr. and Mre. M. Staela and 
CamUy. Mr. aad Mra. C«o. Clark aad 

:Gunliy. Mr. and Mn. Jay Lacar aad 
family. Q. W. Baraaa aad thraa ama.
Hr. Kenneth Homer. Mr. C. Cl Bnua-
back* Mr. and Mra. J. I. pattaraen, ,nflniOTii otrhaiaB^'

PERSONAIS
ra. Kirk I. K'llaon wax a lliaaki- 

glvtag gnoal of Hr. and Mra. D. C. 
Kockendotar aad fwaily of Harrlp-

PhylUa. ■

aad danghtar took Thankagivlng dta-

TOURlBT CLUB MEETING ^ 
Mra. Sherman welcomed the mem- 

bera of Ue Toaitet Onb at her boaw 
Monday avralng. After the eerving of 

tUclona dinner, th^ cinb enjoyed 
a half hour of vlaiUng. Then tbo baa- 
Ineaa tnaaUng followed, attar which 
Mn. Ealght M tha Tawrlau m a 
"March thru Georgia. Siiiy yean 
after.’* Aa araal tha laaaon waa ehoa- 
en from a geogra^lc article aad all 
tha maatbpn took part ftaaponaa to 
roll call covered « variety of InUreat* 
lag lopica.

Eleven membera and oae gueat Mlaa 
Pearl Elder were preaeaL 

Tba elnb wtU enjoy Ite aaaaal 
Chriatraae party In two wOeka with 
Mra. Walker aa boateea.

Wm. Noble and family.
The aflemooD waa apent ta a 

dal way. It waa late evening when the nr, 
part y left for their bomea, extending 
food wlabee to their boat and boateaa.

Mra. Kate Doyle and Mr. aSd Mra. 
„ IW. A. Downey at Odambaa. ware 

Thankagivlng Day gaeata at the hema 
<»• of Mr. aad Mra. W. A. Doyle.

Bameat W. HaladM haa at______
the Prank Smith haaaa m the north

Important Meetings
ALPHIA GUILD MEETING 

Tha Alehia OaSd arUI meat TaaadaK 
evanlag December 7. with Mn. Trlm- 

Mra. Dmnenwtrth aad Mlaa 
t Trangaf aa hoataaaaa Each 

member of the Qalid la regneated tc 
bring a amaU gift fea Uw Xna# Party

Lutheran W. H. M. S.
The Womaa’a Home MlaaloBary So- 

Maty ot tha Lntheraa ehnreh will 
awat Friday afiemoon. Doeembtr t. 
wtth Mra. Maarar.

E. S. S. CLASS MET 
Tbe B. E. 8. caaaa of the Praohy- 

terUn Church met Tueaday evaalag 
at the home of Hra. C. Wllllaau on 
BeU atreat with Hra. P. Huffmaa aa 
aaslxting’ boateaa. The following In- 
ureatlng program wga glvea.

The Ladlaa Aid of tha 1 
Church wfil meat ta (he partora ot 
the Church. Friday t:S0 pm

"National Thankagivlng’*— Mn. J. 
W. Miller.

•The Jer of Harveef—Mra. Ken- 
dig.

"Thankagivlag Poeau’’—Mra. R.
Hotteaa.

"The Ptrat Thanksgiving’’—Mlea
Rogera.

Tboae present were Meeedamee.
Hawkina. Seller, Huffman. Cramer 
Miller, Lobkahaugh. Fettara. Hoffmaa. 
Haath,.^Teal. Hatch, Hnan. Better. SaL 
dnf. Kendig. Jaakbu. WUltama aad 
Mlaa Rogan.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY 
Mr. Wm. NoWe waa aarpriaad Bun- 

(lav at hit home oa tho imaaty line

la Bwvad In-
to tha Frank Smith haaaa oa tha 
Bide ot tbe PaMlo Square.

All Palta and Winter VahrM Hata 
are aalllng at half priaa at tha Laroh 
Hat Shop,

k/Mr. and Mra. J. K. Lyharger ot

SMOKING

I Ladlaa AM Meat

MONTHLY DIRECTOR MEETING 
The monthly meaitng of the Board 

of DIreetora ot the Peoplee Nalkmal 
k wlil be held tonight at tbe baah- 

lag kooma. Raporta will be given aad 
other bnataeaa attaaded to.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
The Ladlaa AM of tha Lntheraa 

<Aarth will hold a hamar la 
church parlor In tha aftemooB aad 
avanlag ot Dee. 14. The aacoiid dh 
wirioa ot (he AM wfll alao aem a 
one o'doek luRdtaea tha aama day.

BIR^

SETS
THA T ^L'l'^EASE HIM I

What will give 'him^ore pleasui^ ;
Hum one of dicK beeutifuliy iiiuafiel t 
Smokifig SeteP

The deeigns ere pleasing and *e |>j 
pHces are attractive. kiDrop in pod see the msijy use&I 
uggestions we offer you for your holi.

-'iday shopping.

MILLER’S
Furdtoe Store



Personals
Dgn’t forgat to a«o>tht firat smiio 

V' of tha aaaaen, Frida/ night. Como 
and root for P. H. 8.

Maar frioads of Albert Pelclitnor 
win be Rlad to know (hat he la re- 
covarios from aa lllneaa lasting 
a weak.

Mr. sad Mrs. Wm. BltUnger. Mab- 
oUe aad RolMe. spent Tkanksglrlng 
Ok/ yltb Mr. and Mrs. Ear Blabop 
and famllr of Willard. Ohio.

i

Babysleeps , 
without couMng!

1 g.'Ki'^teS-C- vaui*wCB..e

, Dont mlaa the first Hl«h »chool 
..Basket SMI gams of the aesson. 6ea 
.our girls and 'boys play. Friday night 
at Hamilton Hall.

Sunday gnests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Trimmer ware Mr. and Mro. K. 1. 
Hiltmrn and Mr. and Mrs. %. k. Rand-

pie Plymouth Advertiser, Thursday, D'ecember 2
Save wn

and get a cuU little doll et Plymewth 
Bakery.

Mr. and Mrc. A. E. DeVore were 
gneata of Mr. and Mre. Wm Cornett 
at Ashland Tbankaglvlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mcbtner.
Mrs. Ploreoca poo ' and .ebUdraa, 

Uchard. Vlnclola sad John were 
ThanksglriDg-isd week end gneeta of 
Mr. and Mn. B. W. Myers 'of Nor 
walk.

WUIett bad as ber< Mr. and Mtv. W. S. Hlasutn aad 
gnesU 'Mr. DougUs Marrcy Long of LoadonTlUs were 

teruined Tbaokegivlng Day in 
home of Mr. and Mn. O. A. Am.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Donald Pdrd and rhli- 
dren were we«k-aad kucsu of Mn. 
Ford's sister at Lanraator. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wearer enter
tained Iheir children and grandcbll- 
dren Thankaglrlng Day.

Mr. Ruasell Scott accompanied by *
III. u™. c. E. Klia.rUiu ol
EC Wa.»l»jlon molor«l t. SonU. »'
e«>a FrU., .nd .I.Ued o,.r «“>' ««l-.r.liy Tbu,k»
>ut«d .in their hrolher. “’•1«« d.j kue.u „I Mr. and

Bam Bachracb and family.

Mn. I. B. Haindefj^ited with rel- Mr. and Mrs. Beoben Delsler were 
aUvee in North Msr^afef Jbe pagt gueeu of tbgM- «•. Bert Leabart asd 
two weeks. . r vv of U^i,' Mich., on -rnnks-

Schoel Candles at ‘ ^
Mr. and Mrs. O. D, Ogacy of Akron Bee. Xmsa Cfindy at THE PALACE 
were Satarday pMl.n g{ the bom. of Erelyn' Hlllis ^ Willard

gusat Prldaa of Mary LomIk Falcht-

Mn. Dora 
TbankMilvlos 
Wheeler of Toledo. Mr. and Mrs. Ho
bart Anderson and children of Shelby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace M. Will 
ot Plymouth.

There have been a few new 
rivals In Spring Hats at The Larch 
Hat Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer enicr- 
Uined at dinner Tbanksirirlag Day 
Mn. Ledoaka Welle. Mr. and Mrs 
A. O. Wake and .aon Vera, and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rogers.

r. Donald Hecker w 
callpr Monday evening.

Shelby

Store Open 

Every 

Evening 

Until 

9 o’clock

Woolet’s Grocery

J^v,
,*giFLOUR",'i{,“^64c
EnglishWalaubt!!‘,l!ri.'‘32'
Salmon, Pikkl-IbctB 16c

Mrs. K. 1. WIDon I»»t Tiir«iny 
for Canton where ahe joined Mr iind 
Mrs. Harry Holmes and her sDirr 
Mrs. Arthur Smith of Cleveland for 
an auto trip to Harriaburg. Pa. They 
were Thankngiviog Day guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Kochenrterfer.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath on 

Sandusky street. F. B. I^Qand 
?$-tf.

raR RENT OR SALE—Six room 
bouse on Tnu street;gaa sod els- 

term. Inquire C. A. Barr. ^S-^9

FOR SALE—1 Bemlagtoo 10 type, 
writer, new; 1 xinc bath tub. good 

country use: lot gas fixtures and pipe; 
1 kit sink trap and brackets; 1 cbiffo- 
robe mirror In doors; 1 mattress 

1 child's er loqui 
. 18-25-2.C!

LOST— Blsck and tan bound near 
Geo. Miiienbubier's farm; one hip 

dislocated. 16 00 reward Notify 
Frank Beberlck. Plymouth. Ohio.

1.6-55-2 pd.

FOR SALE— 24 full blooded Rhode 
Island red piilletA, Inquire N. B. 

Rule Clothing Btore. 18-26-2 chg

Butter '8!?' ScSi. 11:
CRAGKERS-Fresh, 

Crisp, per pound.. .10c
SMYRNA Rigs,

Pound ........ ........ 22c
RAISINS, Sun Maid. 
Two pkja. 2Sc

GOLD DUST.
Large....................27c

IVORY SOAP 
FLAKES, small.... 9c

FRUIT CAKES
2 Pound, ........ 85c
3 Pound, ............., $1.35

tL\U.IE HAMS- 
Ih. ..........  22c ^h^lato

DROPS, Pound . 15c
MALT SYRUP-\ , 
American Beauty, can 59c JELL-O

. All Flavors ....... 10c
LARD—Pure open kettle 

Rendered, pound I4%c BACCHM—
Pound ...... . 37c

LIMA BRYNS—New 
. crop, pound . 10c

DATBS-
Buik,#?.......:------- l?c

PURE BWWO NjOULTffY FOR SALE
PurebrM harron strain white t/eo- 

hom pullets ready to lay. 81.25 cuicb. 
Owens strain Rh^e Island RAds pu^ 
lets rcBdy to lay, 81.40 each. Thomp 
SODS strain barred«rork puflels ready 
to lay. 81.40 each. Brown Leghorn 
pullets of the overlay strain ready' to 
lay. fl.36 each. Sheppard strain An- 
rtina pullets ready to lay, 81.35 each. 
Young cock birds ready for service 

!any breed listed above 12.00 each 
Baby chicks, one day old of 

|hr—-• •'-*
I We pay postage chancM on all baby 
'ebteks. and express charges on pul
lets In lots of one dozen or more. 
liOta of less than one dozen puUels. 
customer pays express.

Orders booked nw for baby chicks 
date In Winter.

futll

jfor shipment any 
[Spring or Bummer.

Must be paid for in 
shipment.

FDLGHVM HATCHERY 
Girard. Ohio

before

FOR 8ALB—Violin In good condition.
Will sell cheap. Ci^l phone 52. 

see Mrs. AIm Bachracb. 2-chg.

WANTED—Raw furs every Saturday 
during fur season at Hulbert'a 

RlscksffllUi Shop. Plyiaouth .Ohio. H. 
H. Fkckler. Jr, 28-Dec. 2-Bchg.

FOR SALB-Potnnd Chins sow 
nine pigs, seven weeks old. Phone 

A-49. W. W. RcraOeld. ^pd

FOR SALE—Bight good building tots 
58x118 In Industrial section of town 

will sell on easy payment plan that 
any worklngtraan can afford. See J 
E. NImmoaa or Fred B. Ctvk.

34-Dec. 2-9-pd

FOR SALE—Chevrolet ton track
ebnsats; just overhauled and 

good condition. Addross ABC % Ply
mouth Advertiser. 25-S-»-chg

FOR SALE—At Hill's Farm, two and 
oae-knlf mile* sooth west of. Ply- 

mooih, n fine'Jersey Cow, fresh la 
few days. 2-8 chg.

I.C^T— A plaid horse blanket 
(wcea North Auburn and Plymouth. 

Finder pleaen call Tbe Advertlser.tpd.

FOR SALE 
At Plymouth

Ten rMta house with three span- 
meal bneemant. Gas electridty. weS. 
elste^. large lot. metal roof, aad 
■lone tooadsrion. Renu for 88S.M per 
month, eloee In. and the price la tmly 
•8.808: arralaged for two ftunillee.

mjmm
•m a. c. -devori. St 

Ptimouth. OMev

aer. who spent the holidays with her 
pamU.

See our teams etssh with the Tiro 
teama. Show your loyalty to P. H. 8 
by aeeing the game Friday night at 
7:aa

Mr. and Mrs. Preto fasvemored Into 
rite rooms In the King building.
Preto la a B. A O. operator.

Mr. and kirs. Elden Nlmmons sod 
daughter. .Marion Rath, were Thurs
day gaeals of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fln- 
troek of Mansfield.

Miss .Marie DeGrevc enjoynl 
ThanksglvinK with her parents 
CresiUnr

NSW assortment In the Pohlson Boa- 
ed Gifts have arrived at The Lerch 
Hat Shop.

Miss .V.iry Fau- of Cleveland 
home OM I iiie «<-pk-«n l.

Mrs. J O. Sclireck and daucli<i-r 
Dorothy w.-rc week-end Riiest.K 
Akron rdaiivcs and friends.

‘ Mr. and .Mrs A. E. Alnley and 
Tommy ’*ere Kueste of rclaiivee 
Canton over (he week-end.

Douglua Wbeelor nt Totoilo <all< il 
bn Plymouth friends Thursday

Mr. <:. Fdtker and daughter Beit> 
Jean were guests of his iilster 
MansSeld on Thursday.

Mr«. I. A. Lombanl^ was the g 
of Norwalk friends Thuredsy.

Misses Thelma Beelman of .\nihen 
and Oertrude of Obertln were home 
ovar tbe week-end.

Save ten bread wrappers and 98c 
and-get a Juvsnite Rocker at the Ply
mouth Bakery.

Mr. Alex Upear left Friday tor his 
home In .\ew York after a pleasani 
visit with hlK mother and slater.

Mr. and Mre. Hsarice ' B^lirarl 
motored m HamlUnD, Ohio Sunday, 
and nro odebretlng (heir fifth we<|. 
ding nnnlveniary In tbe home of Mrs 
Bachrach's brother. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed. Mayer and family.

Mr. John Curpen of Bucyraa was 
weekend gue«t In the C. K. Walsnn 
home. ^

Mrs. Li E'l^ker and dnughier 
Mary enjoyed 'nianksgtving and the 
weekend with Mr. and Mre. (!eorg< 
Becker of Akmn.

Miss Marian Root of Canion wn 
home for (he holiday and week-eml

A fine aasortment of HandkcrehlRi
fancy bosas. A complete new line 

of Christmae Greetinge and Birthday 
Cards and many ether Xmas novel- 

now on display at The Lerch Hat 
Shoppa.

Miss Cisretis Sbeely of Maiisflel.l 
was home Wednesday aflrrnoon.

Miss Ethel Majore of Cleveland w-a 
Ihe guest of relatives for the week

FLOWERS
for every 

Occasion
t4 gift of yowers during 
the Holidays may be 
made in addition to any 
other gift you may wish 
to give, and yet it will 
be in perfect taste. We 
are prepared to fill any 
and all orders for either 
cut \owers or plants.

Shelby 
Floral Co.

.MAKE THE HOME COZY 
WITH FI/)WERS

Plymouth Service
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Cmpany

Phone 222-1. SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

FURS
OF KINDS

WANTED
We pay market prices. 

Inquire at Office ('happclPs 
('ream Stati^m 

Open Every Day & Evening

Barr & Chappell
Mr*. Anna Seabnitz left Saturd«> 

for JarkqoDville. Fla

INFANT SON DIES

Wilfred Suyder Ross. iDfaal son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Willard C. Rou. dM 
Nor. IT at the age of three months. 
Funeral services were conducts^ 
Thursday afternoon. Nov. IR with 
Hrv. rsibsou Id charge. Interment nt 
Creenlawo cemetery.

Deepest sympathy Is extended to 
Mr and Mrs. Rnss lu the loss of Wil
fred Snyder

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone 67 Plymouth. Ohio.

Miss Alma Clark of Cleveland vis 
Jted her parents on Thanksgiving am! 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Perry Hovt. and Mr 
ami Mrs. W. F Reee we-- week-enii 
gucMts of Mr. and Mrs F H Reed 
Mansfield.

Miss Thelma Johnston was In New 
Washington the end of the week vis 
lilng relatives.

Mr BDd Mre l-x of Delphoa 
Ited Mrs. Vx's parents (he week-end 

Mrs J C. Johnson spent several 
days last week In Shelby

nd Mre W H Panxm 
ami Mrs John Belter nf Akroo ■ 
Thnnksglvlng with MjS Msry Kllnt 

Mrs Nellie Randall of Shelby >
(he Thanksgiving vacation with Mi> 
D. Hanick.

Mrs Cora Miller waa calling 
Shiloh the first of the week and was 
dinner guest of Miss Peart 'bnrilnr 
Mre Miller also called on Graodmn 
Pltienger who is able to he about In 
aplie of bar age of 101

Miss Grace Hanick nttended 
Cleveland Millinery display «>f Spring 
huts Tuesday.

Bettlaa of Candy,
Bexea of Candy.
Buekata of Cartdy,
Chests of Cofidy. and 
Trunks of Candy.

AT THE PALACE 
Harold R. Byrd of Fredericktown 

raa a hualaora visitor here Monday. 
Mrs. Matilda Holtz Is now making 

her homo for iho presont at Vermil 
Hon, Ohio.

Miss May Lerch waa the guest of 
her brethor and family at Canal Fuk- 
toa <m Btmday.

Mre. Sloiaa Sauer win leave ibia 
Veek-oBd for Warron lo spend ib« 
wlAidr with her son aad famfly.

Dr. and Mrs. Mottey and Dr. Oao-i 
Soarloi Jr. wore Stradio gnosU of 
Mr. and Mn. Frod Blair of Sbtlby.

GIFTS^That Last
When in quest of distinctive gifts 

visit Edw. B. Curpen's 
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Jad0farhin^ton

TkeoViw 
pattern, 
in^/

Your ex 
Silverseal
« the FINEST silver 
plate in the world. 
Start in on a beautiful 
pattern on Yourexsil- 
verseal and add desir’ 
ed pieces later.

For HER
Diamonds, 
Precious Stones, 
Rings.
^\'rist Watches, 
Pearl Necklaces. 
Bracelets,

Vanity Cases. 
Hair Ornaments, 
Earrings, 
Brooches,
Bar Pins,
Table Silverware

For HIM
Watches. Cuff Links,
Chains, Lodge Emblems,
Knives, Fountain Pens
Key Rings, Gold Pencils^
Belt Buckles. Silver Gigaret Cases
A small deposit will bold any gift 

until Christmas.

EDW. B. CURPEN
: r. issm JMWEUtr.ANa^FT SUOP ,
On the Square. Plymouth, O.
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Thomu and Fowtw. Pubfiahara

■Btarad at ttia PoatoBIca at Plrmouth 
Ohio, aa aacond daaa aiaU Baattar.

TSLSPHONC M 
SabacripUaa Rataa. 1 rra •

ADveRTtSINO RATES 
Obltoariea 11.00; Carda of Tbaoka 

sac. payable la adTaoca. Want Ads 
ara chanted for at Ic^r word, mini- 
mum SU. Notices and raadars 10c 
tina, cash with copy. Display rates

POWDER OKEH AFTER THIRTY 
YEARS

There la a touch romance la In- 
dutry In the fact that on the Brandy
wine where Washlnston and bta amy 
strusslad at Cbad'a Pord 149 years 
am. ri^rous tesu are alwa>a belnit 
made to provide aa ahsoluief^ nnl- 
form qnallty tor du Font's smokelees 
powders. Once upon a time a Colonel 
In addresslnx hts soldlera said, “put 
your trust In God! my boys, and keep 
your powder dry." There is a wejl 
authenticated anecdote that Oliver 
Cromwell used some such advice In 
talklns to his soldieni. But amokeless 
powder la no looser carried around 
In eawad'OCf ox borne and those who 
use It do Dof have to concern them- 
selves very much shout keeplne K 
dry. The problem in this "dry" era 
b to make powder that does not de- 
terloate with ase. A statement put 
out by the du l^nt Company concern- 
las Its Brandywine laboratory shows 
that powder manufactured thirty 
yeara aso b In a'sood condition for 
uae as It was when It was made. In 
the Brandywine laboratory every var
iety of smokeless powder before being 
put on the tnaritet is pul throush 
taeU of time
prove Its qualities and velocity, pree- 
sure, luul pattern.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE 
The latesi census flsuree on mar 

rfat* and divorce for the year 192S 
show aa increase of marrlesee < 
th« pracMiing year, of 0.3 per cenL

Good taste and good heahfa 
demand aound teeth and 
sweet breath.

The nee of Wrigter’a chew, 
fakg gum D^tcr evcTT niettl take* 
cere of this important hem of 
permnal hygiene in a delight. 
hil» refreehing way->bydcer>
Ing the teeth of food peztldca
emlbylMlptegthediceMion.

TkersMdtbsi ______
me.

WRiCLEYS
packs 5^

h__

and also aa taerasM in divorcee of 
2.7 per cent This Indicates that : 
rla«e eoatinees on the slide.

PLUMBING IN 
NORWAl.K IS IN

POOR SHAPE
We ere Impartial as to what math 

ods may be used In Plymouth to sup
ply pure water, but here's what oth
er towns are facing and unleaa Pty-
mouib ia)M graat precaution aotpe 
of the evtb of Impure water and
cheintcab may make (heir appearance 
here In bter years.

The Norwalk-Rsfleotor Herald 
gives (he tollowlas opinion of s 
plumber In that city concerning the 
use of chlorine:

“Thst chlorine used for the past 
three or four yeara In the city water 
bu praclicany mine.* the plumbing 
systems of ell Norwalk, b the elart- 
llng sutenent made by a Norwalk 
plumber today.

a week paaaee" aald be. “but 
am called to plug a leaky hoi 

water boiler, or And why water has 
lost all Its pressure on the second 
Hoar, or some such thing connected 
with aster. And the reason U that 
the chlorine has a very deleterious 
acllou on all pipe but galvanUed or 
brass and the result Is that the aver 
age household In Norwalk has hardly

W ESTHER — Hot 
with high wind for 
Pridey night.

THE P. H. S. POST
We Publieh the Truth, the Whole Truth mi Nothing But the truth

WeH win aolen «• 
get the low, wd t 
the aoore—Oorrine.

VOLUME 1 PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF PLYMOUTH HlOH SCHOOL Number I
P.H.S. Arrives and Departs 

Musical Tryouts
• EDITORIAL'

There ere aome In the Plymouth 
School who are aot playldg the game.
What do we mean by tbbT-That_ 
some are not obeerrljcg the rales'md vbltlag with P-lendi In Oeofae- 
whlch the 19SS-27 Rule Book has or
dained. The laws enforced by the ref-

My Air Castla
When 1 enured Oklt SUU Caiver-

MUa Thelma Devta spew Use week-

Basket Ball Season Opens; 
First Game With Tiro Hi

eree and being dbregarded.
Perhaps It Is a pcreonal foul you 

have commuted, an act whleb offends 
olbere as well ea yourself.
—Yonr own team as well as the op
ponent An set of your own elwayt 
eftecu another.

Then. It may be a mlapiM. Perbape 
you hare for a time lost sight of your 
Ideals, your goal, end a point has been 
eeored against you. Howerer. Is It not 
poaetble by some good play to rectify 
your mbuke?

Tbe crowd that wetebee will never 
heck you unless you are worihy. It 
b np to you W turn their opinion.

Stop! Are yon oat of bounds?

The ant basket-bail game

town. Ohio. o?*SSS SihY w": ’̂^. U.
kUry Sheely rbiled reUtIvea la > •ncounter draw;

D«nJt. o... n,uk.,I.Uc. '..It! o' U“ ""I ■rm'
leap <

heart I waa looking forward I

L.U B«„.. Lwr s “■> <-■
■cm. Brtin UKimm n. Stoinr >" «•>' <«»tl>cu. - I to- tM • cM c«m ic ,,■cm ^ wiMlc CUM. LMt

However, so far ag 1 t"-
LaclUe Briggs, attended tbe Shelby- 
Bacyrns foot bell game Thnredey. ■

Mias Ooodlng rpont tbe Thenkeglv- 
lag vacation at her home near Dela
ware.

Bmmallae PaU vblud la Maae-

any water presaure. The chemical

Musical Try Outs
Mr. Berry has been conducting a 

eeries of tryonts for the Musical con-

In a corroaiva way and dbln 
;egratea the pipes so that the only 
remedy b to take ><em out and put 

once. One home In NorweU 
have air He plumbing changed 

thb pest summer, simply on accoun 
of the chlorine. Thei’e whet makee 

hot water bolters leak. too. 1 
predict that wUhin five years tbe 
water pInmMng in every house in 
Norwalk wlU have to be ebaaged If 
they want any pressure at all; 
there b conatant danger from breaks 
and lenk^ between walls when' pipes 
are tn that shape."

"It b said that the new flitratJon 
plant now being built will overcome 
ell thb trouble In the future, as chlo
rine will aot then be uaed."

Junior
The Bzceblore of the Eighth Grade 

Literary Society gave their month^ 
program, yor. 24. 1926.

Pledge of Allegiance, by all.
Seng, by eU.
Original Story. Ruth Lebold. 
Thanksgiving at Jonea', Helen Wil

iest. which will be held i
Tbe boys and girls are belnr given 
chancea to t^ out for tbe various 
octettes and solo numbere'wiikb will 

the program. Mr. Berrv- U hop
ing thst there will be a grret many 
conteetanu In these tola numbers, as 
well os In the other peris of 'he pro-

Remember. Students,
Song Recital Dec. 7

Bentley Bell, stager extraordi
nary will give a redial next Tuesday 
Dec. 7. Thb recital wUl be given at 
the eebool bonae at 3:16 and Mthougb 

fee wlU bb charged a
coI]ecUoa win be uken. Bring a dime 
or more, please. Thera b no need to 
announce that the atteadasce of H. S. 
etndenU b compnlaory. 
ahonld wbb ty mba thb entertain-

Otaiogue. Thankegivbg Dinner. 
Poem, Thelma Kerman.'
Story. Hnidah Davb.
Lost Pred Keller.
CriUca. LodUe Pugh.

There has been a 
Icnsaioa along thb 
lately. It 

;ln English

dee! of db- 
P, H. ». 

3T classes 
Many etndente

, Casualty List
James Rhine tore a chunk out of hie 

troneers and leg when be fell with 
Rntb's seat. ,

Irene PeUl acddenlaUy broke her 
toejwbile playing baMietball.

Pec Hbiee cut her finger on aome 
glase.

Betty Bachrech dM not get hurt

wbh to have only one such daae In 
which case about thirty pupils. Jnn- 
ton and Seniors, would recite togeth
er. Others contend ibat separate class
es for Juniors and Benton wonld be of 
gnaiar velue than a etnile class. To 
tete. no decision hes been

are tn nee. alter-
nately.

last weak.
Helen Becker dbtocated her ibnmb

daring basketball practice.
Then was a alight disorder la tbe 

electron cavity of ottr class bell last 
week. It was soon fixed by oar elec- 
tricUa Herbort PhUllpa.

We are enxlonaly awaiting :he ar 
rival of Prlday night to show the thll 
Ity of our glrb to pby taaketbali. Mel- 
»n Becker. Edna Prome. Mildred Shee
ly have played excepflonellv well dur
ing the past weiek.

Humor
Mbs Oarhor (In QjHMBttry Ctase) 

John, why did yon any that OA aqnab 
OB?

John—Why. the prodnet of tbe ecm-

When Seeking a Safe 
Investment

We would be plettsed to have 
you consult us as ‘we have a di* 
versifiied list and can offer you 
most any line of securities de* 
-sired.

We also buy and sell liber
ty Loan and Joint-Stoefc-Lund
Bank boodi. ....

Peoples National

Accident
Excitement rolgiied In the eeaembty 

room at P. H. 8. Monday, after school, 
wtien a back •seat, fell beneath the 
load of Rnth and Jim. UneWe jo with
stand the preeeure. the old seat aill 
now be repbeed by e lel>. chair, ua- 

matly only large eouf for one. 
We wonder U Jim will sectira another 

chair or more to the next seat 
boesling Dorothy as occupant.

I the coaeanneau.

tleid Sunday,
AlverU Hole and Lucille Henry et- 

landed the foot-ball game at Bbelby 
Tbnnday.

Mba’CartMr :<psnt tbe Thankaalvlns 
vocation at her home In BenvfQe.

Herbert Phllllpe and John Root 
ere Interestl tons at the .Shelby 

tame Tbureday.
Mioe tco Tlslted with reJallvex to 

Delaware over Thaakaglvtng.

lory repeat Ueelt.
Tbe teem b to have aew onUa.of

Turn .U > -.Mill, d TOund- <• “>7 irou, In tn* ihMnr lidThere woe a “weal
mvalbble. and each member of 
equod woe a “fair to good" football 

lived v<man. Thus I received very iltlle el- 
tentln as I waa iuet one of many 
However, through my per^btence I 
continued on and before the eeseoa 

over. I broke into a game or to, 
dbtingubhlong enongh 

self, but just the same I wes in there, 
trying everyone of those f->w prectoue

Impromptu Entertainment; 
All x^crican Revue

The ortgtnal all Amoilcen Revue, 
scheduled es flrat entertelnnient fell
ed to arrive Moadey night. But os a 
aubnltaie tbe impromptu revie-w pre
sented by P. H. B. stndeme aided by 
Mrs. Jenkins, proved a navel bit.

The Glee Cube sang and their pro
gram waa spicy wttb variety, school 
songs,Church songs, popnbr songs, 
old songs, new eonge. Now and then 
the audience Joined In. Soloe. duets, 
trios and quartets came next.

Robert Shreek end hb saxapbone 
reUered tbewtreln on the singers and 
Mra.' Jeaklne gave aome very inter- 
eettng readings. Aithoogh many were 
disappointed that the much hvraided 
Revue toUed to meterlallse. most of 
the audleiice. especially the etndenU. 

enjoyml
Another number wlU be added to 

of thb one. The best numbers on tMa 
informal program were tbe vocal se- 
lecUbae by BIU Caldvretl and the 
elever -Imperoonatlone by Mrs. Jeo- 
Uaa.

into. -- . - _______
concerned, that wee why I 
college.

In my PrMhmrn year, durtog the 
■olball season tfootball season t was out to every 

practice and lecture that a “Freahle"

year we defeated Tiro, and every 
fort is being made beih to make

wee rigbi out for (be O. 
with many of my compelllore 
yeer previous. I srme given a *•«-- 

end permuted to partake

rerelty. 
of the 

given a ‘•second"

Juat e bench warmer, but Just 
some I wee eatbfled to act out <here 
in my “uniform" ee e member of tbe 
squad. I felt poelttve that my i:hasc« 
wonhl come to me In time.

Oh. another year haa slipped by and 
I entered O- 8. U. Ibted as e Senior 
I bad beoome qquiie a favorite to (he 
'Prote.“ tor my exceibnt work. They 
credited it to my refraining from eth- 
lellca and ouUlde work. They told 
me ihst I could never do the work 
that 1 was and be driag other things 
also. Jnat the seme I was right with 
the “elevea" and the dosen other

ractice wasM girei 
tbe tit

mrUlB mao- 
ihe feltova 
snappy and

certain colors produce 
tloos on the wearer, 
should play a quick, 
square Ksme.

The Physical EdneaUon ebs* haa 
been erecting bleecben which it Ip 
said will hold up any weight. 1%^. 
playing floor b being lined, and the 
whole gym b to be In tirst-claae eoB- 
dlilon for the game. • ” J

So when the whbtle l.lovs tor the 
Hret pUy. In the game. Friday niekt. 
we expect Hanriltoa HaU to be RIM 
with Plymouth topalbu to .le-.k tjM 
team, regardless of the out ooote of 

the tray.
HamUtoD Hall. Friday. LecemlMe 

3. at 7:30. Let’s .back our teem. -

aionian Literary Program S 
Friday; Public Invited. ^

song by School. “OM Plynmuth «> ! 
the Huron," , f-

Oration. "Our School Spirit 
night ". Betty Bachraeh.

Revbw of Prevtone P. H. B. Ttro
a raralty uniform 

title of secoad string 
varsity end. That ihlage srent alMig 
fine for the ,rui of that soaaon and | records. Mortoy Stork 
gnaUy the date of the Michigan game how to Accept Vbtory. Mary 
approached. At.onf float “akull prac
tice" coach WUce concluded with bb'
prabe had thanks’ lo (hose who had 
flrmly becked and tried for tbe team's.
best lnt«r«e(..tbea aaBounced bb so. 
loctire line-up for the three elevens 
that would dress and appear at the
field at 1:00. I wu 
wMry as I wanted t

feeling pretty 
1 and get 

e of

(Centinued on Papa «

Vocal Solo. WUlard CaldweBL 
Report oC Critic. Bdaa Frome.

Pep Rally
Thb pep rally wilt be aa laeptra- 

tioo to the playm and a good ochoot 
spirit shonld be ahosm. Bveryone that 
b hitareeted b Invited.

Course in Joi
The Buff of the P. II. S. Poet has 

decided to Uke op the etudy of news
paper editing and writing, a book 
written by Weyor. Professor of Jf-ur- 
nulbm at Vnlverelty of Wisconsin.

each weekly meeting (he report 
of one chapter b given. This will I.e 
combined nntil the book Is completed.

The chapter dbcuaeed thb woek 
coocenied tbe general work In the 
aubjeet b Tlettlag fhe Newa.”

We an trytng to make these meet- 
togs. end our paper beneficial to the 
staff ae wMI as lateresilDg to . the 
roaders.

Any enggeatton that say reader hoa 
to offer, and aay ten on JoamalM 
WlU be sppreebted.

Menus for Wedc ol Dee. 6
FtoMietf by Thelma JeViiwlon and 

Madlyn MoQuewn
MONDAY—Stuffed baited paUtoee, 

pimento ebeeee eeadwiebsa. steved

TUBSDAT—Creamed cahbaga.
lut bntter saadwlches. coona. 

WRDNBSDAT—Baked beaaa. bread 
trait Baled.

THE CARl.ILE FURNITURE COMPANY

Furniture—
the always acceptable Christinas gift!

Caioose your Furniture Gift* at GerKle’s where variety, quality ffnd 
lower prices combine to make ycMir selections most satisfactory. Much 
of our stocks have been ptirchased in connedHon witii 31 stores brin^n^ 
an important message of price savings. Stocks are now at their best 
and suggest that you include jftip store in your shopping.

Never before have we shown the variety 
of smoking Sundt. Included are many 
new nnd novel ideas and prieoe are retnark- 
ahly low. prtcMl at

Smoking Stands ‘' Children’s Rockers
Rockers for tbe j • ara indsded

In our dtapUy In both tbe wood and fiber 
enaatnottas. . RamarkaWe vahMa at the

I9e ai ip to ItSJI

Sewing Cabinets
Modern daebne are aboeni aa well as the 

ever popular Martha Waahlngton and Pris
cilla styles, pecoreted or plain fiabbee. , 
Priced from

$5.U n6 IP to $H.S9

Magazine Racks
red aad giwea 
racks beilt of 

wood aod very prettily Amoreted. Tbe 
priew an

Wronsht troa in aatlqi 
flnbhee; four eompartme

I3.N h6 ip to $15.11

ChiMni’tlill-TspIctkt
Roil top desks viih chain to match. Oak 

and mahogany finishes. Strong and sturdy
and very good losing. Ttoe prieat are from

110.75 Ml IP to $25.50

Opiiet mi $Mntoiy liskt
Spinet aad secretary deaks are shown tn 

wamuL makegaar and la deeoraud fiabbee.
IfcoellMt tnr gtfu and the prices ere tower.
9r^

117.75 Md IP to $1541
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flnteresting News From Shiloh |
ANNUAL neUNtON 

c’ E. R. B«rnM. Bu««*.
>(r. tad Mr*. Arthur Xc-Brlde ud Mr.

Mr*. Bdwla McBride titendMI the 
McBride tenllr reonlon at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. U D. Maloue at Shel-
hr.

M- !£• CHURCH 
Week of Dee. », J92S. 

';8uadBy School 9:45 a.m. Special
< MtMlonarr Proaram

Berrlcee of PnhUi

ireotos whea■on will he PTtdar 
Shiloh piarp at Lucas.

Next Monday evenlnx Dec. 6. there 
will be a neeilBS of the committee 
(he Parmer’* Indepeudent Institute 
the school hooae, and every one In- 
lereeted are requested to attesd this 
meeting.

Silas Nelson of Mansfield vUKed 
with hi* brother pavid Nelson. Thurs
day.

Leo Dick was io Mansfield on bu»- 
ineaa Mondsy. *

Ralph Karnes and mend Vernon 
WfalUcre of O. W. U. were the week
end gueau of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes:

Mr. and Mrs. George McBride of 
Oakland. Maryland, spent Thanfcs- 

McBride's mother

week-end

Or. G. R. Memo was <^ed to New:
Washington on Thursday night to 
officiate at the funeral of Mr*. KH*a|k>'>aK *»h 

„ Worship 11:00 Campbell, mother of Mrs.'Will Dcilin-i Mrs. Ella McBride.
I iM. Quarterly Communion Service. |ger, former partehloners of Rev. > John Kuhn spent tt 
t Bpworth League 6:30 p.m. Subject. Menie. Services were conducted at •Rlt relallvos at Akr*n.
|. %&*Prophet of the Dawn. ; (he Geiger Mortuary Cbapel.'The body Cochbum attended the

---------  iwsa taken overland to Predrickaburg funnrsl of a relative at'Lucas Tuee-
HAPPY BiRTHOAV ;and after aerrlcoa tnere laid to reat|<^*l'-

1^;^ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. While. daugh- |»^"*“-'>"I *“■' GlenKaylor
ftera Vivian and Imogent before. Dr. Mente returned Ute Fri. daughter of Mansfleld and Mr. and 

Mrs Eary WTtile of this place and nvenhig. While in Wnshlngton he'^n Arthur Kaylor of Lorain epcni 
waa the guest of the Jno. 8elfferti'*^“"^*>' relatives here, 
family. I Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Seible nnd

Mlaa Amy Bamea of Columbus < daughter Ceneveve of Cincinnati 
spent the week-end at the home n few days the past week with

y Mr. and Mrs. M. R Mohn of Shelby 
; observed Thanksgiving day and also 

r mothers birthday by
'happily aurpristnK her. Mr. sod Mrs. 

P' Moan fumlahed a bcauilful cake and 
A' it van a most onjoyoble occasion not 
^ only for Mrs. H. N. While, but for all

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS 
' ns .ootertainmvnt Tuesday even- 

^'Inc was very good, between 250 and 
& too people were preseoL 
S ': 'Fbere were mandalln. guitar, plana 
^Kauslc and readings.
» The next number of the lyceui 

course- will probably be Friday even- 
■ ' fos Dm. 17. and will be Maglclane of 
i ., lhn,J. W. Fry and Co.

The opening of the basket ball sen-

Are You
“Tosicr

T^UNCTl
X*lridneyi

lONALl y of the

Mlaa Elale Barnes returned with! r«fonied with them to remain « 
her for n few daya visit with friends, [definite lime.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Young and’ Misa Maud Crawford of Clevet.m.l
daughter Miss Janice of Cleveland {visited with her mother Mrs. Klit- 

(he week-end guests of the Mins- abeth Crawford a few daya. 
es Benton on Prospect atreei. ! Mr. and Mr*. Florin Smith.and

Mr. and Mm. John Swanger were' daughter of Newark and Mr. and .Mrs 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, H, L. Me j Karl Rauch and daughter df Cleveland 
Cotmack at Shelby. Thursday.. were vlaltcirs ■( the home of their 

Mrs. R. n. hlcMann and children ofIparenU. .Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cilger 
Marion and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cntverjthe week-end.
and son of North Fairfield were vis-] Mr. and Mr* G. G. Sehroppt of Ver 
Itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ona. Pa., were Thanksgiving da.v 
John Klnsell Thursday. igueets of Mr. and Mra. I. T. Plttenger.

The Chamber of Commerce of our: Mr. and Mr*. Graver Hemman and
neighboring town of Plymouth has son Dean of Cleveland spent the week-

caged Rev. G. R. Mente to be the end with relstlves.
speaker at their banquet on Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mm. D. W. Brickley apent 
ThankeglviDg day at the home of Mrs.
Brickley* sister. Mr. and Mrs. Prank'the guest 
Kirkpatrick of Norwalk. . Thursday.

Lewis Hamlin of Oberlln *c>eul 
Tbumday with Shiloh frieoda.

Mm. Voiiwlller of Indianapolis was 
Mm. Earl Sieveion

Misa Ruth McClellan of Perrysvllle 
and Mlaa Geneva McClellan of Mans
field were guest* at the home of their 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V. McClellan 
over T^nksglvlng and the week-end 

Mr and Mm. 8. C. Holtx spent Sun- 
ly at the home of Mr. and Mm. Wll-

7 Mdney* permits S rctentiao of 
mnate poisons la the blood. Symp- 
tmna of thU toxic condlGoa are a 
dun. languid feeling, drowqr head- 
mdbf and. sofnetimes, toxic back- 
admeaddlaxmesa. That the kidneys .
arcnoCAmctkaingMtbeysboakli* jllnam Clarks of Mansfield 
often shown by scanty or burning I Mr .end Mm. A. W, Moser and Mr. 
pisiige of seeretioo*. Many readers ' *nd Mrs. Msrtln Moser attended the

• V .

i:..
have learned the value of Doan’e 
Hm. stimulant diuretic to the kid-

f DOAN’S 60c
BriiilliiiirOho'sefcfoffUJadaeys

Co,,Mf6. CtaB-.BuSNo.M.Y.

funeral of Samuel OrablU at Adario, 
Sunday.
- Among chose calling at the Mente 
home on Prospect atreet last week we 
note: Joo. Krimm and Ed. Sboupe 
New Washington, Mr. SellxdiIxdt I

mJi

ipe of,
f cm

Park Miller of Elyria calle^l on 
Shiloh frieoda. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bailey of Hub- 
ban!. O.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Wilson Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs A. W. Mos r, ami- Mr 
and Mrs. Mart Moser spent Thursiiay 
with (heir slater Mm. Harry Crum at 
Oroenwlch.

Mr*. Jennie Moser la spending sev
eral weeks with her daughter In Shel-

Mm. Mary Kohf^d Mrs. Algy 
Cockburn atleudcd fhe Zimmerman- 
Packler wedding at Manarieic Satur
day.

Make Your 
Selections Now!

Following our usual custom we have arranged 
a plan for rc^sei^ing early selL*ctions until 
wanted, thereby giving our customers all the 
advantages tif bu> ing from fresh, new stocks 
with courteous ser\ ice.

daughter Ruth and husband 
Dessiim of Kent. O.

True Happiness Comes Only 
as a Reward of Your 

Own Efforts
Folks of all ages can create their own happi

ness and their own success, too.

Remove your small changes from temptation. 
Leave it r^ularly with us and you will be surprised 
at how fast it has accumulated. It will he something 
worth while. %

This is a 0ne way to get a start for any purpose. 
We welcome you here.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

Nigwalk Bus Co- luc.
TIME TABLE

SHELBY DIVISION
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING SOUTH

Leave Norwalk _____  ..7:46 10:45 13:45 '3:45 ’ 5:45
Leave FalrheM .............. -_5:05 If: 06 . 1:06 4:05 <;05
Leave New Haven __________«;W U:M 1:30 4:30 • :80
Uave WllUrd ____ --------------- --------------•:« ■ ll:4t 1:45 j:46, ri45
Leave Plymouth . , - -..EtOO t:09. 5:00 7:00
Arrive Bhelby ..... .. _ .»:I0 U:M 1:10 6:30 7:20

DAILY-EXeCFr .EUNDAY «OINO NORTH
Laave Shelby ....... «!«, •l4» U:«5 2:46. ' 5:45
L^ve Plymooth J0:ol 1:05 1:06 5;05
Leave New Haven _ -____ t:10 10:l0 1:10 3:10 6:10
L^ve Wlllaitl . _ 7:20 10:2# 3:20 <:t0
Leave Fairfield ____ __________T:#*' ie:8« 'i:U 3:60 5;M
Arrive Norwalk ll:U . .. 4:36 :7:26

SUNDAY BCHEDULB
JiWkKlftmlk T:4t . u:a fc46 I-.46. •:Gt , .6:a

K ;dnugbtera of Chlcnro and Mr.
Mm. I. T. Oswalt of Mansfield were 

^Icsllers of Mrs. Susanna' PiUenger 
Tuesday.

Mr*. Carrie Black of Shelby 
the guest of Mm. Emily Agate a few[ 
daya the past week. |

Misses Zelda Hsgar of Saratoga,; 
Ind. and Mias Jessie Hagar uf O^ilum-' 
bus were week-end guests oL their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hagar.

Mr sod Mm. Oscar Stout spent 
their Thnnkagivlng day with ktra 
Anna Stout at Shelby.

Mr. and Mm. Marion Ruckman of 
Mansfield. Mlae Wllmg Garrett and 
Ralph Ewing of Jeromevllte were 
guesU of Mr. and Mm. E. Garrett 
Thursday.

Bruce Meek of Teledo spent sev i 
era! days the pent week here enjoy-1 
Ing the hantlag. ^ i

J. L. Plttenger of Scoby. Montana, j 
is vlalting fals mother Mm. 8usanna| 
Plttenger. |

Mr. and Mm. Edward Barholt of! 
Cleveland were gueata of Mr. and Mm.I 
Barton Guthrie Thursday 

Mm. Ifnry Flook spent pan of the 
past week with Mrs. Alice Leitimer.

.Mr. end Mr*. W. K Garrett were at 
Mansfield Thursday nt the home ofj 
Mr and Mm. Claud Steel. I

Mr. and Mm. Ed Klngaboro of I 
Bellvue, and Mr. and Mm. Raymond| 
KIngsboro of Fremont speot Tfaurt-| 
day with their mother who returned 
with them for a visit. ^

Mra. Eva Fair spent her Thanks-1 
giving day with her son nt Adario, 
and this week she Is with her son' 
Harry Fair nt Mansfield. - i

r. and Mrs. Von Mtddtesworib 
n! -1 children of Berea were Tbumday 
vleA.irs at the home of Mr, Middle-! 
worth's mother Mrs Anna Middle- 
worth.

Charles Heeeman la visiting rela-j 
tives at Glhsonhurg I

T. A. Bamee Is at Youngstown i 
ing on the petit Jury of (l|e Federal 
Court.

ylr. H. Noble haa purchased Mlee 
Margaret Bray’s fom east of town.

Supt. ahd Mm. A«Rey Black ai 
family of Bhrave wara the guosta of 

Blaek’a mother. Mm. Francis 
Black the waek-end.

Miss Holen Brink spent Um weok- 
end with bor permits at Ooliunbas.

•. and Mm. Frank Snamm of 
Shelby warn the dlnnsY gueota of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marloa Beaman. Thamday. 
Adimienai EMIeh New* an Pns* g

Take Advantage of This Plan
Every department abounds in new. choice de
signs and outstanding values. You will be per- 
fcctly satisfied if you select from these.

m
Hracelet Watches 
Sets of Flatware 
Vanity Compacts 
Gold Pencils 
Flexible Bracelets 
Cuff Links
Toilet & Military Sets

Diamond Rings 
Strap Watches 
Table Silverware 
Fancy Set Rings 
Fountain Pens 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Mesh & Beaded Bags

A Fine Line of REED CRAFT LEATHER 
CJOODS at Prices that Will Please.

Myers & Them
‘̂^^elby’s Leading Jewelers”

ONLTposin ivE
AGItmTION
can gettlu fedirt

—and only TTie New Hoover eon furnish
Positive Agitation, along with sweeping 

Agitsgnd suction! Positive Agitation is the rev- 
‘ ■ »ry *"oatuum fifanfr.

olotionary principle which marks the 
differenct httrrten The New Hoover and,••a,.

That is why The New Hoover will rtmove 
more than twice oj much dirt, in the ordina
ry cleaning time, as even former Hoovers? 
It is 131% more efficienL

Sweeping is good. It picks up lint, and 
threads. Suction is good. It whisks away 
ric/drr dirt and /ooimrif lint and grit. But
neither can reach down into the mg, and 
loosen the packed-in grit that mins mgs 
by cutting away the nap.

These statements are made during this 
Hoover Week — a week during which we 
are making a strenuous effort to point out 
the difference between a New Hoover and 
an ordinary “vacuum cleaner.”

Positive Aptation raises the mg on a 
cushion of air, and flutters it, shaking and 
tapping out the grit, so that sweeping 
nnd suction can do their part.

May we show you, by really cleaning a 
mg for you ? Won't you telephone us 

•tell us when to call f Do r—I vu i.*u, not fccl Un
der any obligation, for there will be 
none whatever. The New Hoover, com
plete with Dusting Tools, now only $6.25 
down!

HOOVER WEEK 
Dec. 4th to 11th ¥

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

PLYMOUTH OHIO
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Good Selection
Christmas

Greeting Cards
1c to 2Sc

Tags-Seilo

Kara and l^rw Opm". Lnnrh«>9n utit 
nuiolc fottowod.

/'attenm C0WV«W«5N\, :
Twonijr ooo Bombera -from the 

TooBi 'orgmOJtativa (ho lo
cal Pi»ahyt6Tl*B ChB«h altoodod the 
Horoa Cosair Chrlatios Adeavor 
CouTonlloh at iho M. E. Ctw^, »«» 
Karon, lost Sondar afternoon.

CHURCH .
: RSV. A. M. HIME8. Raotor.

Buy thcA Items early and 
get it off your mind*

Webber’s
Drug Store

PRESaVTERIAN CHURCH

Sorvieoa for Oooombor B. 1»», 
.Suadojr School.

MoraSns Wonhlp.:<8«cond 
SuBdarriB Adroit. “Tho Word of 
Hope". A atuilT from the KpUilA for 
the Day.

2 p.ra. Ucht BriKOde.
7:30 ABBUol Thank Offeriag Ser- 

rice of the WoaOan'e MUaionvy So
ciety. Beeldo the epeclal mualc there 
orlll be two pogeaota by the Light Bri
gade and ihe Toung Woraen’a Society. 
These pageants hare been carefaiiy 
prepared ami will be beautifully coe- 
luroed.

DELPHI NEWS
Thanksgiving passed wUb 

usoat getting together in family clr-
REV. J. W. MILLER. Pastor (.{eg and friends, in feast, song and 

Sunday. Deeembsr 3 social talk.
The Church Is comfotlng and chot-| Mrs. Etta Blsckmore ale goose with 

lengtng. tt sooths the soul but It ; her daughter LuctUe and fomny In 
oottods a trumpet too. It's message U Akron., for Thankaglrlng, 
challenging and quickening, os weU Myra Paine was a guest 
as cheering and comforting. It ta both P» 
a fellowship and a force. “The Hoad-'

( the Ben
e In North Palrfietd. 

8am Dlshong. Robert and Helen
Wrlttag on (be Wall” wU be Ihe theme Gleason called on S. C. Howard
for nest Sunday at 10.00 a.m. '•Solo the General Hosplial. Manafleld. Sun- 
Hand-Writing on the Wall" will be day afternoon. 
tMr ' VonBusklrk and wife tad P. C.

-----  {Toung and wife risited S. C. Howard
The Ladles Aid of the Preibyterlon in Mansfield. Sunday.

Church will meet In the pnriora of 
the Church. Friday 2:30 p.m.

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY 
A commlliee will collect Near East 

Arelopes ne« Sunday afternoon 
Please hare your eneelopea ready. 
What ever you contrihate will be for
warded thru the local Bank 19 bend- 
quarten at Cleveland.

JUNIOR BOOSTER BANQUET 
The Junior Boosters of the Presby- 

tartan Chm-cb held a haaouet la the 
dining room of the church, on Friday 
evening. November 2S. Tbirty-lwo 
Jnalor Booeiera tat down at the ban- 
dteL Every one brought his appetite 
elong. Mr. E. B. BaMuf led ihe "E 
ten" In staging popnUr mslodlee. 
Harry Long os preaident of the organ. 
iSBtlOB. Introduced different metnbera 
who gave some very good loosti. 
John Dick gave a brief history of the 
organisation. Faith. Food Pan were 
aorNy demonstrated. A three coarse 
dinner was served.

Babbit Pork
Mirttif PeUtoea Gravy
CrMed Peas 

Rolls
Pickles

Butter

Coffee

JUNIOR AID MEETING 
The Junior AM of the Presbyterlaa 

Church heM their busineaa meeting 
aad social at-the Manse on lost Priday 
evenlBf. After the huainees port of the 
program a very delightful social hour 
was spent. Raymond Steele's delect 
aHe readings were enjoyed by every 
one. Aymoad dM not onnonace hls 
subJecL but a subject to suit hls read 
lags might be. "Some Thoughia as- 
they Occur by one Who Keeps hls

G. W. Tooker't dog was kept 
closed lost week becoose of tte queer 
acting and on Wedneodsy It acted 
If It hod rabies. Karl VanBnaklrk was 
colled, and shot it. Becooee of It being 
enctSsed nothing was bitten.

C. L Reed of the Zaaol Product 
o.. was a caller to Delphi lost Bun- 

dny.
Rev. Leonard Smith prosented a 

moat intereailng sermon last Sunday.
There were SS at Sunday School 

Huff and Keifer. Toung Swing and 
Goon -were among the cider workers 
lost Friday.

G. H. Maynard of Norwalk was to 
Ripley last week. He left hls Qen^ 
PoUee dog. and radio. In care of L. 
Cline for the winter.

George Tonng and himiiy spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of R. E 
Sloan sad wife.

F. B. Craig and famUy and the writ 
■ ale at the W. J. Wilkinson home 
Chester Crslg of Shiloh spent the 

Thanksgiving Holiday with hls par-: 
eats.

SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ford of Ashland 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oenuhom of 
Nsppnnee. Ind.. the parenU of Supt 
and Mrs. Ford were eaterUined at the

666
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dcn^, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 

It nine the terms

Ford home Thnrodny.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ootdiai and 

children. Dorothy and DoooM of 
Cleveland spent n few Anya the Utter 
part of the woek with Mr% FonnU 
Firestone sod Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Firestone.

Eori Bnahey of Nevada spent 
Thsnksglvlag and the week end with 
bis parents Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bush-

Specials
For Saturday

$1.65Arbuckle Pure Cane 
Sugar, 25 lb. - - 
CRANBERRIES, 2 lb. 
6 Cakes P & G Flake-^

25c

White and Big Four Soap25C 
3 Cakes Palm Rose or Bell’s O Q — 
Lemon Soap................. .......
Fresh Mijk lailj>‘ C«/i M Cent Hake
Smeler Milk; Test 4 Per Ceil

i. £. Haindel & Son
liyer si eisiai aid Eos; Te4ay, lse.2Eait Sle; 

Cream S2s; Pheee 1M; Ife lelhrer.

MAY WE SUGGEST -SHOP EARLY

Gifts fop Men
What Shall We Give HIM?

HUNDREDS OF WOMEN-MOTHERS, WIVES, SISTERS, SWEETHEARTS 
-ARE ASKING THIS QUESTION. AND HERE THEY WELL EA'SILY 
SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF GIFT BUYING FOR HIM. OUS SBLBGTION 
IS SO LARGE AND VARIED UNTIL IT IS AN EASY MATTER OF DE
CIDING WHAT WILL PLEASE HIM MOST. OUR CHRISTMAS SHOW
ING IS NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL—ITo/rA onr anWoKA.

See the Many Suggestions We Offer
NEW SHIRTS

Fine imported English Broad* 
cloths,,in plain and white pat
terns. AH sizes. A shirt is al
ways a pleasing gift.

$2.00 to $5.00 
Beautiful Ties

Hundreds and hundreds of 
Ties to choose from in brilliant 
hues and ties of .the more conser
vative colors. Beautiful designs 
and patterns.

Men’s Scarfs
' Warm silk Scarfs tfiat men 

really like to wear. The color 
schemes arc wonderful in .effect 
—a worth while gift and one 
that H£ will appreciate.

Cuff Links Silk Socks 
Bradley Swealers

An Editorial
During th« paat f«w yaara *ra haw 

alwayt anjaycd an unaual Hvtlday 
trod*, but thia y«ar w« how plannod 
for a hotter and hlggor offorlng for 
tho Holiday Shoppor than ovor hoforo. 
Our otoofc It ao oomploto oo tho otoroo 
of Um city, our offering |o M vorlod, 
our prioo >0 00 tow.

Wo corry only
dloo which wo boliowo will iteUofy our 
patrons both in qquollty and pHco. 
Wo ofB hora to oorvo you and offor 
oUBBOOtiono tor yqur Holiday ohoppliiB 
—Como in and moko our otero your

May wo augfloot Shop forty.
N. B. RULE. Clothior.

NEW BELTS
New asBortments inchide the 

wide belt in two-tone effect with 
fancy finish. Buckles in sterling 
silver with initiaL All sizes. >

$1.00 to $2.50
Traveling Bags and 

Suit Cases
Our line of 'Traveling Bags 

and Suit Cases include genuine 
leather afid other matenals, dl 
made up in the newest shapes. 
Convenient compartments in all

Gloves
Warm Dress Gloves in all col

ors and sizes; bea\7 ' driving 
gloves; in fact a glove for every 
man lor dress or work. Price 
range is wide.

N. p. RULE, Clothier
ON THE SQUARE
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Mra. O. J. Zolglor and 
daugbtera of Rlchwood woro vtoHora 

Zaigler'i'mother Mra. Iran* 
Zeigler. 'Sunday.

Mill Celto Bnimhaekdrofl In-Cleve
land with frienda a few day* Uie poet 
week.

Ml*K ChrlaUna Barnei of MooaUlon
■s at the home of her poraoU the 

week-end.
Mra. Andrew Dick enterUlaed at 

dinner Thnraday Mr. and Mra. B. L. 
Hennee of Wellington and Mr. and 
Ura. David Dick and daughter Poro-. 
thy.,

Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Black and Mima 
Mary Gllger * >re In Manafleld on boo- 
ineaa Saturday.

and Mra. A. H. Dreaaum come 
Wedneaday evening from Lakewood 

ibe home of Mra. Dreoanm'a par 
enta Mr. and Mra. W. B. McDotvell. on 
Thuruday they with the grandmother 
Mra. Barbara McDowell and omete 

Brows went to CreaUine, and 
Sunday they with Mr. and Mra. W. B/ 
McDowull were at Uie boaa ft Mr. 
and Mra. Frank McDowell at Momo 
tteU

Thanksgiving dinner gueote at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. I. L McQsaU 

Mr. and Mr*. C

father. J. E. Bray.
Faul Rader of Manafleld and Mite 

FnneboD Rader et TIOIb epeat thter 
Thottkaglviag day at Uie home ot their 
parenU Mr. and Mra. Rudy Rader, 

Chateea Heaeman. Mra. Borah Krau 
Haul Kroni. Mr. and Mrs. CtlOMd 
Murray and donghier VlrgUia May 
enjoyed a tamOy dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Murrey at Aderto 
Thuraday.

Mr. and Mra. Reed Page and family 
of Morten and Mr. and Mrn. J. W. 
Page of Ptymouih were gneeu of Mr 
and Mra. George Fee* Thuraday-.

Mr and Mra. Charles Beaver'who 
have been In GoUlorala 
monthe were guteta at the borne of 
Mra. Beaver's slater. Mr. and Mra. 
1. T. PUlenger

P. L. wm« and Ario Wlllet of 
Wooeter. MlM Glodya of Shreve. and 
Mr. and Mra. Roecoe Wlllet of Olm-j 
■iMd Falla enjoyed a Thoakaglvlug 
day dinner at »h« Wlllet home. .

Arthur Boekenatow ot the O. 8. U. 
spent Thanksgiving day, with h]p 
mother, Mrs. Mary Backenstow. sad 
enjoyed a tew days of huating.

Mrs. Ida McBride, sad Mrs. Loronc 
Benton of Columbus who U vlsiUni 
here were gueste of Rev. end Mrs 
C. P. Borne# at Norwalk a few days 
the pM( week.

Hfe. H. P. Dick eatertslued at her 
home on Thanksgiving day her 
dUte reteUves who were able to 
with her. Mr. C. A. Grafr. Guerdw 
Groff. Miss Avte Groff. Kenneth Lnn 
don. Chorite Graft Jr., sod Mlw 

mmo WnUe ot Marion.
Mra. Bliabeth Ferree sroa in ONI- 
MbM the past vwk visiting filMida.

taav that Bute's Uae wu h_..
What wtMU they do now* Kick or try

.............................. and Ianother down. Oh! the olgBala and way thnt taw|^ me to my 4
oh--------- ! cried the Michigan rapport Sooh. “CaUwWI worm up tt
an Lenhart tore of twelve yards end. ploy tor Ohl9.that‘aafl." 
around right end. Thu they ptoyed "WllUrd!" What do yon meu 

- Mil unUi before Uie qaerUr wu* Jumping et me Ukc thntr Ot 
they hnd puhed It emee the want me to die from trtghfr 
liar tor a touchdown end point. "Aw. Gee Whit! Mother.

sad daughter Oertrade. Mr. and Mra.
PUtrager. and Mra.

Braden of Savanaab.
Mr. aad Mra. M. U WUUanw and 

oil:poM 04 IMpley mU Le^ Woltemher
her of Akroa^nJW* of Mr.^and

aad kin.'J‘S

their n^ikiiBldlMl aad Uie 
at the home of their poreau at BoU- 

Ky- and ClaciaaotL

he home

t more yards. A fsw short snappy that seemed tweMarge. at him

goal 1 .......................
T poinu for Michigan—Bute 0. Rot wrtUag e good theme tor Mlee < 
so good. But they did I.........................................................

MoUier. I
atop they Ing and 1 cot ( 

maned right la again to eruh tbs: It." Say. MoUi 
right ead of Ohio Suu’e Has 'ft>r 'rr BUckle—" 
posted gains. Buru our ptardy end “AU right son. you maw go (p I 

flghUng for all be woe worth, hot now. before 1 mart coeopoelat a •
Jut couldn't step that •■uem roUer" ohoat foetholl aad BUchle "

MV AIR CABTLB 
Mtelnued frem Papa •)

yoer bnalaote) ww Uwre

wua gntlded aa I wu oaaooneed M
right ead on elevn No. ‘
thrill went through me.

Ob! and BOW the eUmox ot 
.jB Tts.. the gome «C all _ 
Mlehlgan’s great toem was to he oer 
gaeoU. Aa the game hegaa. Ohio htefeed ec u MltAlgn. Ortfto re-

d the tea-

ZIPPERS
High, Low and 
Medium Heels

$3S0, $4.00, $4S0, $5.06

Beebban’i Skoe Store
“OA THE SOt'AEir




